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(Continued J ' 
January 17tlt.-To day we had our first public 

- 'fet on deck, to accommodate the servIce. l' 

'Mr C preached'trom the words, "Ex-
crew. .. \ . " . 
cept a man be born agalO, &c. ,A ,!,ery m-

• 

"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH 

....., 
NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, AU 

and the pleasant scene which we enjoyed 
so much. The noble ship, ,with sails brilliant 
in the 'bright moonlight, moved quietly on to the 
music of the breeze; the stal'S one ·by one 
came out from their strange high chambers, and 
seemed to say, .. who hath appointed us a place 
where ye sougbt us not." We often wonder 
at the rapidity with which they change their 
location, q,ntil they have almost become strangers 
to us. The great height of the zenitb, too, 
compared with, the diminished circle of tbe 

strangely bright nJbulolis bodies, wh 
at their zenith the latitude of the Rrn"n, 

name they bear; and, as if to deepen 
pression of our total expatriation, the 
is throwing our noonday shadows to 
while our friends, whom we so n:Il:t::lILIJ 

all the chilly discomfOl,ts of 

mark 

casting many'a wishful glance toward his 
southern gate, (the tropic of Capricorn,) bhiding 
his slow progress, and wondering II 'rhy his 
chariot is 80 long in coming." Ah, th~se are 
facts which make one realize the distan?e pass
ed over, which a mere blue sky and hlue Bea 

I 
could never do. These are our waYI,marks, 

~ , 

GOD." 

FAREWELL. 
last, ona sad &dieu; 

sweet homa, from you. 
who can tell 1-

muc\liloVI~d home, farewell. , 

Ih,. be~,rt Call101'6 yon less, 
vagrant footstep~ soil shonld press; 

betwelm WI swell? 

make me go"';; 
thy embroce below; 

my Father's will, 
l-Gui'4e of my youth, farew,ell. 

~' 
I 

ties, he , i. I 'p~t th into' 'orie"l'Ckt,e, 
~nd 1 put ,Chri~t in the, other, and' !hey' ~,I'e \ 
lighter than ~amty. ~f you," addrElsslilg ,hl~-' I' 
ttelf to me, " If you wilL ~ot bapt,ilZ~, me, ~, \1j}1 
go to an'other." ~,e ~as baptized,: am!:, q~,}8 
now a common Wl'ltel' IJiI the treasury orCulcutta, , 
in the l'eceipt'{ir about, j tbirty rupees' (fiftlltlti,' I 
dollars) a month. I, I "-',' '," • 

When I was leaving Calcutta,' I 8hook~hnnds 
with hifr1 upon tlie beilChJi)~ th~ last time i ~~d " 
when I looked upon }jiml I. wept, ,!--nd, lie wlipt 
too. : He said, "After all I 'lave sacrificed, a:r~ 
you going to leaye me 1"1 I looked Cat him anel 
'said, 'II Is it corpe to ,this"'then 1 ';Did, you make 

~~~:{~~~::~~3[~~~~;t~~~QI those sacrifices 'for me 1 He replied,: ,j~ It IS ~l miss; el)ough; I, sacrifice ,th~m for the' ~Ia"r~r:" 
f.vl1.at"sl~allcheer sW'ges Ah I how few are there in ~ngland who ~-ave 

:--\isw.eet sisters,all, farewell made, such a sacrifice fo~ Chri~t as that I ,We, 

teresting sea&on. I cannot but tbink our crew 
a remarkably orderly one,' all moves on so 
quietly. Yet I am sure no ordinary specimen 
of humanity could l?e disorderly under such II 
cantain as ours. He is ai once the comman4el' 
aUd tile gentleman. Kind, pulite, yet energetic, 
and firm. The first m'ate' is in, high estimation 
among the crew as, well as passengers. The 
second mate. is also a fi1e fellow; and it is 
difficult to realize, with such a specimen of sea
faring life before t1;A, that a "life before the 
mast," coula be what Dana describes, or that 
Buch scenes as those described by J. Rosse 
Browne, ever -had existence out of a disordel:-

,has often surprised me. Argo Navis 
has become quite a near neighbor of ours. But 
1 miss~d our o~n deal' polar star. I advanced 
to the mate, wh? stood leaning over the side of 
.the ship: .. Where is the North Star to-night, 
MI'. Low 1" II You will not see it again until 
you cross the E;quator to the North." "But, 
Mr. Low, we kre no~ at the Equator yet; I 
thought we, codld always see the North Star, 
while in the N 6rthern Hemisphere." .. 0 no ; 
we lose sight of it about five degrees North, 
near OUl' l;reselit position." And so I must be 
content to say farewell for a season to that deal' 
star which fugitives in happy America love so 
much, and poor wanderers on the stormy deep 
love equally well, No, never did I love the 
stars as J do now. They have familial' faces; 
they are the ,f'!iends of my childhood. True, 
i~ the rapidity 'rith which their location changes, 
they sometimes! "lead to bewilder and dazzle 

and "rapidly do we t~ll them. These ~re con· 
tinually saying to us, II so far from hom~." . , " talk .,f our guineas, as I we put th'ehi ol;lf,the, 

Ilrn,tiler •. the houriseoming, we shall meet no more;' I ' "fi ,\\r Ik f' 'te 
for you s).1all.l!encerorth a fori;gn shore- ~ P ate, as a saeI'l ceo e t8. ' 0 our, n 

, A pleasant episode in ollr life this morning. 
At half past three the Captain called I at our 
door, and tald ns we could see land by:coming 
on deck. \Ve needed nut a second sllbtmons; 
uud there, ju~t abreast of us, 011 our left, sevell 

to part fOl'eve~-the,nUi,W"'LI who c n tell 1 ' pounds and, twenty p.ounds as lI!,uoificent don:a-
Avertiit,llllesised Saviour~we not say, arewell. tions. But luok at .thi~. Fifty-five thousand 

, II b \"e passed away' ,pounds and f~Ul: estates! Look at tlie. loss' of 
a a no prey~ all rank and title: The day only b~fofe liis 

"'"mo .• ' 8wrll: conversion, he wOllld have been wonihiped 'by" 
fi'lends, a short farewell. the higbest Brahmin in I the country; the day 

sri'~ht,~!i~:~r'~;beevcryblessingthine, after, the meanest servant in my house would 
b undecayillg vine; not have"'performed the meanest office for him! 

and love tby temple fill, " ' II '[Rev:' T. Boaz. 
the,e-ll:Jhul'ch, Kindred, Hm&, . ' 

I L. M. 0.1 
I 

A MISSIONARY'S DEATH·DED. '. , 
TH,e following accoul:t ';f the death of 'M~t~. 

I , 

or eight mites distant, was the Island of Trini 

ed brain: , , 
I have not ~et, 'Penti.oned that we ~ave a 

Chinese on board, ,a cabm boy, named h.hoo-a. 
He is a J;eal additi01;l to "our so~ial comforts, UI1· 

derst~nas English sufficiently ',to ,make l;imself 

intelligible, but still preserves mnch of the 
genius of his mother tongu~. He talks without 
reference to tetJ$es of verbs, or inflections of 
nouns, speaks very rapidly, and is '{ery I,JIl:lU""Lli 

and affectionate, and remarkably fond of kindly 
notice; says his age is II Merican 20, (lhina 21," 
although he has' not th~ appearance of being 
more than 16; dresses and wears bis hail' after 
the Chmese manner, and seems to have no 
th~ught of chanO'inO'. 'During our sea-sickness 

dad, BO distinct in the bright moonlight that 
even" Nine Pin Rock," was distInctly, visible. 
This rock is on the west side, almost d~etached 
from the Island, and is described by H?rsbul'g, 
as of a cylindrical form, 850 feet high, with 
trees on it, caJled also, " The Monument;", The 
Island is uninhabited, except by sOIpe wild 
animals; and is so difficult of access, owing to 
the hiO'h surf that breaks upon it on ~1l sides, 

r.onnF!r1iaj lIIi'ar' Con

sta'ntil*')l,le, infant churclle~ have been gathered 

Speer, of the Presbyterian B08Td of Missions, 

at ~acao, is giv~n ~n t.he Preshyterian "A:dvo, 
cate:- I,· of the A ,Board, which 

- , o , 
that vessels seldom st,)P ther~ exceptli.n c~ses to blind ;" yet i~ is very difficult to realize tbat "'lilJl1'~!-'IIHe: Rev. Mr. Schh "",..",., in an ac ount 

vi~ited occasionally by thren frllm~on- " She suffei'ed mU,,)h ~hring hel'-last iJ1~ess l' 
hilt Bhe had many conifurts; scarcely feeling 
the ordinary privalions).of the missinnary' lot. 

I 0 0 • 

he ,was very attentive, '~d I observed that 
whenever 'h,e passed us, or had occasion to bring 
us aught, he would)ook mournfully in our 
faces, until we would smile, when he would 
"seem so happy, a'fid bouner-away with a smile 
~n his own kihd face, 'whicb would have done 
YOllr heart good. Sister W, has asked 'and ub· 
tained pClJmission to spend a season ~ith him 
every evening, after his work is done for,the day, 
to instruct him in reading and !Ipelling our 
language, In conversi~g with Mr. Carpenter 
about our going out to China, he thought it was 
very ". nice," for U8 to go to teach little children 
'to read and tell tbem about Jesus, but that those ..' , 

who are grown up II have too muc? bad," and 
are hopeless cases. But enough about Khoo-a. 

The dllep blue sea! Now I have seen. it, as I 
never did before, of the purest, deepest indigo, 
\'arying from that in every possible shade to 
that of the azure sky, and 80 &Iear that a white 
object: dropped into it, can be follnw!"d by the 
eye, down, down, down, until it becomes a mere 
point in the distance. Truly it is for II those 
who go down to the sea in ships, who do busi
lIess in the great waters, to behold the works of 
,the Lord, and his wonders in tbe deep." We 
are now nearly under the tropic of Cancer, in 
long,34° 30 I W., rapidly leaving forever the 
hOlDe of our l~ve, yet we say in th~ sincerity of 
ou'r 1Iea1'ts, 

the fault is all. in my olVn untraveled eye. 
They are forev~r the same, and their years fail 
not. I do not ~onder that sailors are proverbial 
for kindness o~ heart, It is not in nature to 
withstand all thb appeals that come to us un· 
mingled with the earthin ess of the rude. cold 
world. I feel my own heart warm, expand, and 
flow out to the whole human family; God is my 
father, and all t)ley are my brethren. 

Still none but flying fish seem to live here. 
We see them often flJing about.like swallows, 
fo~' which they ~ave been more than once mis· 
taken 'by our lahd-wise-men. But we .arc grow-

I • 
ing in knowledge now, and I hope, by the time 
we reach the Indian Ocean, we shall be in no 
dangeF of mist~king a whale for a steamboat, 

D pi 'b ' or a porpOIse lor an omm liS. 
January 26t~.--;;-I will not wait' for the passing 

awaY4 of this peautiful sho.wer ~I?efore telling 
you how much I enjoy it. A rel1:1 equatorial 
shower! I have sat and looked out upon the 
waves; and liBt~ned to the falling of the dropR, 
and dreamed of home and all familiar things, , 
until 1 am almost weary through excess of 
mournful dtlli~htB. The falling of those great 
drops! Willis says. truly as poetically, "It is 
like the playi~g of musical glasses. The ,drops 
ri!1g out~ith ~ clear bell-l~ke tinkle, following 
each othe" so iclosely,that they resemble some
times the winding of a distant horn; and then, 

in th1"momentflry intervals, the hursting of the 
thousand tiny bubbles, comes stealthily on your 
ear, mlJre like ithe recollection of a sound, than 
a distinct mUI-mur." Yes, truly, the recollec
tion of a souna, the sound of those same great 
d'rops that used to, fall before my father's door, 
whence a happy group of chIldren were peep-
ing out, and only anxious lest the ephemeral " Baar ns on, thOI1 restless ocean; , 

Let tho winds nur can\'ass swell." , pond by the way-side should pass away with 

, , Jan. 21st.-Last evening a flying fish came the shower that gave it birth. and 80 deprive a 
aboard with such violence as to dash its own dozen little eager feet of their anticipated 
brains out. It is the first live tenant of the deep .l~bble in the kimic lake. The rain subsides, 
that has greeted my eyes since c.Jming aboard. and the, oeearl, like a desert of sand, which it 

of extreme ne~essity :01' wat~r. It wasi l~ Sight 
until nearly ewht thiS mormng, but O,lVlllg to ° , 
the heavy nins wljich envelope~ it, a~d wh,ich 
wel'e as visible as the I sland Itself, the \"lew 
was not as good hS by moonlight, it b~ing also 

a HiI' in the distance. This was the first~land we 
had seen since leaving New York, and the last , 
we expect tp see until we make J ata Head. 
Yet the time does not seem as teJiou's as one , 

might' suppose. The passage has heell made 
rapid 1 y thus for, lind we Ita ve strong ~opes fiJI' 
our speedy arrival Ollt. Yesterday ",;,e haJ a 
pretty fair trial of our speed. A ship ho\'e in 
sight ahead of us about seven in the Inoming, 
going the same way. In t\VO or three ~ours we 
passed her, and at 1100n she had dis~ppeareJ 
in our real'. This is the second ship :we have 
passed sufficiently near ~o exchange signals, re
port numbers, and pass the nsual compliments 
of the times. We have seen several others, but 

I ~ 
too far off to II compliment." N qne near 
enough to speak them. , ! 

I 
{Soutllern Ocean, Feb. 11.-Albatr~ses and 

gulls, cape hens and stormy petrels abound here, 
and it affords a delightful variety to qur Borne
what monotonous manner of life, to w*tch their 
gt'aceful motions, sometimes II wheeling their 
airy flight" away up to the \'ery clduds, as if 
they would rest upon their snowy sum~its, then 
sud'denly turning seaward, perform ithei}' de
scending gyrations as easily, until they will dip 
their various colored plumage in the ~vhite sea 
foam, or, alighting, sit gracefully *pon the 
heaving billow, rising and falling witp its rest
less swell. Yet what are all these to the de-

I 

ligbts of a borne on land 1 There i1 nothing 
in the novelty or sublimity of sea life, to com, 

pensate fpr its peril, its tediousness, eicept ~he 
hope that it will lead us to a field of l1sefulness 
-that it is the path which our Redeen1el' would 
have us tread. Still we have found fewer an
noyances than we anticipated,. and en~"oy betler 
health perhaps than when on land. , 

. Poor thin IT-this once, ignorance could not be most resemblJs, is calmer for the sbower that 
bliss. Thoe sailors gave it'to the ~teward, who has fallen upon its surface, and wears for the • 

added it this 'moming to the luxuries of our first time that glassy appearanc.e with which, RETIREMENT. 

[To be qontinued. 

already overloaded hoard. The variety and in my land dreams, I had always invested it. How necessary and. how valuable, t~ a think. 
excellence of our food is tl'uly astonislting. What changes come over the spirit of one who ing, intelligent anll moral being, is tjh~ OPPOI'
B,ut our perverse appetites still refuse to do it for the first time is " out to sea." And now tbe tunity of withdrawing from the. I)01Sy, e~-
h W 1 d~OO'I' h 1 steward com~s along, a~d with his best smile, citing and tumultuous scenes of lIfe, and lD 
,onor. e lave rna , , ml es 10 t east . the quiet of rural scenes, in the secr~sy of tbe 

10 days. congratulates himself, us, and hiS protogees 011 closet at the still evening tide, VI' in t~e hushed 
Sunday, 24tk.-Heard again the sound of the deck, for the fine shower, ,which was so much midnight hour, to engage in, the spber, but 

,,' church·going be));" met on deck, listened needed .. " And you have caught a quantity, profitable meditations, so appropriatlJ to those 
, 'a sermon by ]\fl'. Lord-(the brethren take turns have you not, steward 1" " Yes, ma'am, abou seasons. For such moments, who ,\lliIl not re

in the order of their ages)-and returned ,to 500 gallons j' enough to last the ducks a ~ spond with Young-

our several duties at lwme. I bope tbese,meet- geese for some ~ime." 0 those same p or "Hail! precious moments, hail! i 

fio"'18 1, I "'oltld you bad enloyed with us tbe The world excluded. every passion hushed, 
jngs may be blest to all, but to me they are'not" " ~ And opened a calm intercoUl'se with Heqven. 
like our d, ea; little Sabbath exercises, when in luxury of witnessing their bath. Such gab- Here the soul sits in council, ponders prult, 

d" d Predestines futnre actioDs, sees nor feels I 
the quiet retirement of our' own -stILte-toolIiS,,\ bling and quacking, Buch a Ippmg an Ivrng, TumultnOWilife, and reaSODS with the st!irm.' 

, we four kneel t~gether and pour out OUl' souls such a soaking of dry plumes and shaking of By such a course, the highest and ~est prill(;i-
beiore God. 'M.ost deeply and sensibly bave wet ones; even the poor pigs, (for all 'our pIes of the soul are called forth nnd s~mulated ; 
we been pet:mitted to feel. his presence; and aquatics were brol,lght out to enjoy it togetlier,) the wisest and best resol\'es are form¢d, and we 
our sOftened hearts flow more and more closely were in high glee, which, alas, was soon turned return to the world like Moses from the mount, 

b b'l h b to' mournl'ng, wben,ll'ke over'l'ndulged cbildren, having the countenance - illumine~ with· a , , toget er, w let ey urn within us, 8S we. com- d . ~ , h 
• , . d lk' fH' ' thev: we~e obliged to be sent back to the un· heavenly radiancy, an mam esting Ito all t at 

mune In spmt, an ta ,0 18 goodness. There J, the presence of the Divine One h~s indeed 
is a spiritu~lity, an earnestness, in tbe' devo- welcome restraints of the nursery. been with us. How pure and holy tlien are the 
tions of our dear brother and sister, that does Feb. 4; lat: 21" 30' 'Bouth, long. 29" we st.- heart's aspirings, ~iming at :wha~ is on,ly 
'OU~ hearts good. We feel tbat they are indeed I cannot yet, accustom myself, when I go on worthy of its purSUits, !be attal~mellt of WIS-
'I h dom virtue and celestml happmes~. In tbe 

fellow helpers. We 'still endeavor to iii our deck in the elV'ening, to looking far away to t eland' of the good and just, does it seek for its 
hour of w"orshl'p at the same time with otir northfortJiose same consiellationswhos~ami1iar d 'h 11 . I. , .,' home and rewar , were a IS pumty, peace 
bretliren at home. but now it brings it late in faces have hitherto looked do,,", lip on me from and love. Having tbe mind thus rais~d, he fails 
tbe at'ternoon. Are we indeed 80 far removed a ~outhern sky. They are no longer tbere. not to invoke that I 
from the~ all'l Within 6 1-2 degre~~Of the Surely it iB not for 'us to "bind the" sweet in- I 'Blest Spirit, ' 
E ' , ,. I h b d f Who stndioWi of our peace. dost torn the ihougllta 

quator; ouratmosphereis'likes)(mm We fluences of Pleiades, ,01', oose t e an 8 0 Fro~Vainandvile,to8olidand8ublime;"1 
ha~e'Jaid Bsid,e aU o,ur winter c1,othing, and, cap Orion." OI'ion I. we stand, at hili 'feet now,' and 
hardly '.find' a' cool, place even in the Bliade; in the,.direction 'of bjs-rold '}jome we ',find only and may well hope to be led by Rim, to 

Tlterni~meter at 82. . Spent' the 'etening' 'on strang-litB'. 'T~e'te..is ~the" 8word-&~! ,r[~~r!l~o,) • DelidioWl draughts I 
- ' ", ' C:'" d . k or iniJri.ration,,/'rom ~ pnre~ stfciIm". ' , -aeci~,;. Mr.,L;'and 'Mr~ W; entertained u. Witb the soiitheti(,qross, ,( Ol~" ~ .' m,anY:!L tWlD. ." Aridfuller of tbe God, than that whi~h 

i1iei~·ft'lltel~lild:b:i6.'i ekfD'eBtli~:atQiihe;wis}(g~ jingO 'g«lI~" 'untii now liidden" fro,m' , our e,Yelf, From Cam'd. Cutalia.' ' " RepoJter. 
round,'that our dearabaent mends coui~rbeJiold And there teo are the /. Clouds of Magellan," [Boston 

I' , 

ves()the folIo iug_ 

native pastor of 
Con~tanlinnple' to 

,.t~"hrl hiB preaching 
m~n was at once 
f"r Jeht. Though 

the ostensihle lib
r~al and (lnly one 

Protestant sel·vice. 
finemet Bixty-three 
which his filet were 

feet haJ not ~ub
d all this, though 
tho land to .put a 

was often urged 
to ,retract, they of· 

m·/)!nli nIT to IJav his debts, " . ~r"~"'r",me!lts ill regal'll to 
him immoveahle, 
him, and even spat 

TIll! Governor 
to it by the Armeni-

• An51 now, my deal' parents,' said she in·the" 
closing paragraph nf. h:el' last lettel', - I ha!e. 
every cllmf,irt around me; a.nd.l t/'ll~t you will 
he resialltllj to the we~kness Imdtil' which 1 . 
labur °This Be~ms tl),bb the way in which'Goll 
>iees fit that I shou'lu g'1~J1'ify him, amI, not ,in' lin 
ilctive mannel. I ami made wil1il1~, by' his'" ' 
arace, tn sulfer, to getl well', 01'-, til llie.' Her 0 

". t" I ( hushand wl'ltes' to the: same pal'eu s, slI!ce ler, 1 

decease: • It must be algreat sotln'e of cf)~slJla- , ' 
tinn to vou. that your (laughtel" had II num\Jer ' 
uf Am~"ican and EuO'riHh fl'ie"d" hel'e, willY did 
all ill theil' power to ~erlder' hel' de6lining iwuril 
comfortahle alld happy. Hel' gentJIlIlf,lsl!,' aud 
sweetuess of dispnsilil111, Hlld liel' piery •. -Ii,l,I.e.d 
all with 1111 Ini ratinrj alHl ~tfectilln, wbi~h WII~ 

d · I It' .' eXl'resse 111 t Ie 8tl'()nge~ terms.' , 
.. She "'as exen:ispd iiltell"ely, \vilh the Chl'istr 

ian's' .clluflicts land allxieties. Arllll' U, feW
moments nf deep I'efldritilln, or silent PI'IIYIll~ 
she l'eml.l.I'ked. "l~ is ~ s~l'allge thiug t<! die:, 
• in what sellse strange l' I asked. ~ It 'is 11 
dreadful thinl{ to die; we d" 1I0t knhw ~\'ha: 
Jeath is.' Eut a monient at'tel', as if the, wing 
of faith had shak~" "ff patural duubt, she said, ' 
in a tune of a~surlld triumph, -.But I IljlUk ,he
yond death; I sometimes. doubt, but I think [ 
can trust in Chri~~ to save me.' A little ber.,i·e 

pf!r5Llau:e him' to l;etul'l! 
occasion, one of the 

th~·" ... tAI1 ed to beat' him, 
told him to strike; 

"UU"""'" enough to attempt lIel' death, slIe spoke of Heaven'; desirjng to be 
witlI Chl'ist, in happiness. i But .y"u lea"e l me, 

a.nd suffering here bt'llken·heal'leJ and alone.' bhe seemed 
ndent on him, was' affected, and replied: - No, you ~ill not, be 

, 

mp'ntbls, plied by e'ver;y hl'Oken-hearted" God will he witb you. I api' 
lor:onoseI's, he-remain- going to be at rest and l~apry, hut I will clrtcn 

of them he said, think of you, ,alone ,al1d"'llU~rillg. ,You ~lIon ,', 
flesh from his body, will follo\v.' She had no, particular' messages, ' 

And what is pe- to any of her fl:ienJ,; b';1t wished me tu beseech I 
that he learned all' our Jear relatives and friends to ,turn to God' " 
confinement, he and repent, repeating, • 0, tell them to repenC , 

from another, " Yet see how serene}y' she dies. 'The pulse 
and the order in' conti.nued to sink, and hel' face began to assume 

er; and with this a rigid expression, gra~ua))y" aud to b,ecome, 
a fellow prisoner, IcolJ. I sa,id, • My, dear wife; do yO)J j'ecognize 

can now peruse me l' She replied, • Yes; 1 ftlcl li~e'!!le"lping' 
COllSI'UfJII'ilble ease. He 'is 80me.' Then'she seeined to becorii!, ronsciou8 

proinises to be a that she was departing;, and said, 'I feerthai'l' 

read, of what 
may bave read' of 
all that I have been 

in this 'coun
y little that 

things in Engla,nd_ 
give you an illustra· 

bears on the COil
Christianity in one 

f1U"'''I~j a man some years 
to ascertain how 

out of caste by 
will be aRtonished 
four hundred and 

good care to as
IIICliU'LJU, of this man's fami

m out even to the 
cousins. There' is 
- it is not m'erely 

out of caste, but it 

sball soon leave you-I soon shl!.11leaye yriu':..:.! 
I,am going home.' This was:yeryfaintly: '''Sh~ , 
conti lined to sink. I thoughtl hpl' beY0lI;d' Clon. 
sciousness, and said, 'Are yoJ still"cons9Jo)181'.' 
SlIe' replied, 'very inarticulately, 'I thin~lI, a;rp/ 
Encouraged, I as~e.d, " Is yot!r lrope .stdl)l~ed, 
on Jesus 'I' , She said, more faintly, '\: es '~ler 
lips refusing to articulate' clearly. She' th'en 
sighed or moaned a few tirpefi, though not'fi·onl'. 
pain apparently, gave ~' fef heaves" o:r the, . 
breast, and was l!0 mOl'e. '1 ' ' i ,,' ; 

.. And now, mark the spot where our beloved 
missionary" sleeps-where her decayin'g 'H?(Jy, 
, rests in"hope.' The spot, sel~cte~ for her rest; 
is beside the graves of the. great and'devote,d 
Morrison, and his noble WIfe, Mary,; ,ciose\cto' 
those of hjil son, thil la~ente,d J 04n rR. ~orri~ 
son, and the' Rev. Samuel D~er, an emment. i , 
missionary to the Chinese, whb died in 1843': . 
It is a -Q.-eautiful and quiet spot. I Whitt 'R, ~app~ 
company they will be, on the judgment du,)', 'a8' 
they rise together to glory." 

• • ! ~ 

DEISTICAL HISTORItNSi ' ,,' 'Ii ' 

U .... ~llV a case that occurre~ G11)bon, who, in his' celebr~ted h18toiy ,or' 
with the conver- thel decline and fal, of the .Rom~n Empire. hal 

verts. now iiving lef~ a mem\ll'ia~ of hi, en,mity til th,e,,,Go8pel,: 
TlIis young man I'Pslde,d many yf!al's in Swit~erlaiid,', 'w~el:e", 
the legal age at wit)l the prufits of his worK,' h'e purcllu'scd 'a: 

ba:ptize,J. In his own considerable ,estate. This "property' hU8 'de'! 
f rank equal to an scended to "a 'gentleman. who, out of his l'ent8;1, 

foul' lal'g~ Iand!!!I expends a large sum anntlally il1'tlle prottiulgaJ. 
pOlsses~eC1 in his oWn pel'- tion of the very gospel, which his predece!ll!OI: 

uIJds. We placed i~siaioll~ly endeavored to un·dp;rmiue., , "~"~I',! 
light of diffi- V oltall'e bua,.sted that, ~itb one b:an,df }i~ 

e said,. '~ Here are wo?ld overthrow that Fd,li~!' 'or Chn,8,tt~nt!~'1 
Brahm~n8, as they \Vh.leh required the hands of Meen ~po8t1ee .t~ 
. ado~t1ng all the, hulld up. The p~esB wInch, ,he' .,tl " 
m their, b~rouche8, 'Ferney, for printlllg 

can ImItate that afterwards a('[Oall,)' ,e~npl.oyl~d 
"""rHl Hindoo.. But printi'ug' the' Holy 

mus~ be 88cl'1ficeil. ~lIgine which ~e set 
deBa, but he had credit of the Bible, was ;E,lmlpI6.ye.lNn:tli!liII!~~t61~~i. 

all the tenderness ting its truths. ' , r'!~In,:tI!t~W1J!Ji::~ 
mlJ,~ut 1"8 heart capable, Ind-eed It is Ii ""lmOlrKB,I)Ie ~: 

, tendEll'hess gU8hJ~g 'the, , , ,J:IIEle,ri.n,g ,~<J:l;',:", ""'" ~~f,qIRl1 
, fl'om hers; 'She' of. 

~oltb~lr'lI'il : love her' only r IOri. 
PII&\lI;lQ, all the., difticul-

f 



work of God. ' Consider, how many eyes, are of the law, judgment, meI~y, faith," &c~ , ago, MISSIONARIES B. F" Teft 
upon us: QUI Sabbath principles rendel' us so passages might be quoted, but these are worth Le"e~rat()r" certain rathel:,Lhas published iIi the Westem Christian ,Advo~,c 
odious'iil the eyes of, other denominati,ons, th~t a thousand, for they fully affirt:n the point which rse,vei:e CI01nmE'Dt8 Ulll.ciD:,[tJI.e, course of Dr. Ed- cate a long and spirited letter advo~atm,g ,an 
our missionary'undertakings,-though they dare you deny, ,the "" American Sal!" atte~pt"on the part of the Methodists to se,nd 
not do ;otherWise ,than recommend the spirit You say again, that you "do not object to two aftf'll'wards, the missionaries to China, Speaking' of the cbar. 

e ~1!!~,:~~~j~~ltJ~~~:::h steamer brought leHers )Vhich ,p~ompts them-are, vie~ed ,with jealousy. any, church giving an exposition of it~ vie~s, Obser,ver, a -paper' a missionary suited to thatJiel,d, 
t ' 'n' '1\ -, , 'k' h ' t t f Christ .copied' the same he says :_ , in ChiJ]a, con ami g I . We have DO strengtll, therefo.re, but in UnIon, but to Its ma mg t pse Views, a es q - i 

tetmig~!~~jl':!iC)(n" three weeks later than tbat re- But'united among ourselves, an~ with the bless- ianity, and enforcing them on others,'" Tois is appended :-" Th '" He in~trt be emphatically ~ tpa~ of thought,~ 
" ltd t d 410 ' d' " T. d't .if 11e were of, study, of':'"'active, untiring intellectual.. enter-' ,r:~~~ft'~i:~~::'~'M Witch. The, I')t 01:8 al'e a e ing of the.God of truth"we shall do vaH,antIy" admi~ting the entire question In Ispute, .In· e I or N h f b .~ . Mr, Garrison's pnse, , 0 ater'o ooks need set his foot on ' May 20th, at which ti~~ the mls, quirer " did not ask if we might" make th~m a the Boil: of China, Unless he 'is ~ea{ly, like the 

in good,.he'altIl and SpIntB. Mr. NOTICE TO PERSONS'l!fISHlNG TO ATTEND OUR test of Christiapity, and enforce them on others." by intelligent men, apostle. to. the Gentiles. to labor," till he makes 
sailed on the day;.pI:~vious, in a ANNIVERSARIES,-Th~ Anniversaries of the Sab- With this admission the controversy ends, paragraphs in himself familial' with the' entire literature' .t:P~lIltev'('eBsel, for Shanghai, ,the, principal port bath Tra~t Society and' the Seventh.day Bap- As to your mode of l'estoring 'H Christianity the jewish Sab- philosophy, 'and. science of the people, in addi: 

Cl ' t h' b tb .' aries" M' , ., 'II b Ii ld D . "I " , , 't connected' with re- tion to his re!l~ing and speaking flqentJy thejt, part of IIna 0 w lC emISSIOn tist Issionary ASSOCIation, WI e e at e- to Its ongllla symmetry, It seems to me qUI e tn find this language, he sliou!d 'not undertake'ilie con~er. 
'""i~te designated. His object was to learn the Ruyter, Madison Co" N, y" on the 16th and ob;ectionable; and until you can change the ligion," ", . f th t b k I" 't' N h' 
", J for we never sion 0 a 0.0 - ovmg na lon, or can t IS fa(:i1it;ies of Shanghai aB, a missionary station, 17th days of September, The church in ~e· fountain by changIng the stream, your system re~ark taste for books be assumed at pleasure, or'13on-

in case, it sho)11d ,be determined upon, to Ruyter, through its Pastor, has authol'ized us to must, tail. Every honest man acts according to knew its ""UJ«UI of seeing any thing ferred by an' election'to this missiQII. A man 
make th~ ~peS8~ri alTangements to ~ccom' give notice, that there will be teams at the Chit- his faith._ If his faith is wrong, his actions are good co But we must con- must be found who has all'eady,fol'tped, confirm. 

' f th ' , I f h • If h' 1'.' , 'h h' ti "'i)fneliVha surprised to' find the ed and evinced it, by a long cOurse of patient modate the mission. The' rest 0 e compaI.!y tenango Railroad Depot, on the arnva 0 t e necessarily wrong, IS lalth IS rig t, IS ess VULO,,;,ves ,,. d 
' "'1 h h Id ' ,~ I ()h'AA'M1~!l"j, 'I I'nto a recent number an, extensive study:' _, " . ' , were th'remain at Hong Kong unb. t ey s ou afternoon train of cars the day previous to the actions will be light. Our works show w 1at artlc e 

he~~ froin him, They acknowledge gratefully commencement of the Anniversalies, to convey our faith is; so James teaches-HI will show of paper of the ONE IN A 'l'HoUSAN:n~-' ,\he Haf!1p';hi~ Ga. 
the:' many acts of kindness and attention ,which to :Q~Ruyter those who may WIsh to attend the you my faith by my works." orthodox, which, genel'aIly quit~ free zette, after ~ntioning Some recent donations 

}hey have received from missionaries and meetings, By this arrangement, persons may Again, you say,that you" object to all buman to express its own 0ll'inic!nis in respect to t e 1'e- to Amherst College, by the Hon:- Samuel,"" 
' ':, others since their arrival. Mr, Dean, of the leave New York at 7 o'clock third.day evening, formularies, becauso they preclude the right furms of the day, haye to say in re" WilliEtoll{ remarks thus :_ 
• _,Baptist Mission, is particularly mentioJled, and and reach DeRuyter ,about 10 o'clock of the of private judgment." I cannot see why they ply is, that we are Wle11l well acquainted j Th b 

' d with "the estimate in Wlllcn Mr, Garrison's re- I e a ove sums, given to tIle College by ~ is spoken of as II pecidedly a Bupenor man an following evening, should. Every man has a right to believe for, "" Mr. W111i8ton~ with a pl'ofe~sorBhip, previously 
Christian, as w.e11 as missionary," One letter • himself. We have a rig?t to express our ~iF,w~migi,otis opinions are I by intelligent men," endowed by him, amount to fifty thousand,dol-

'd' d' g OUI' f b'bl' I d ' , h 'II and thl' nId we Qee th I a good reason for lars I But to ,form all adequ'a'te I'dea o'f the' closes, II I musL say a leu, commen Ill· BAPTISTS m OREGON. 0 I Ica octnne III w atever language WI '" I 

b h ayers of our b h "' II W copying llis remarks. ' that as it may, hoW'- liberality of ;t\'Ir, Williston 't9 the public,.- it selvea and our la ors to t e pr The Baptists have two missionaries, Rev" est convey t em to our Ie ow men, e are J 'I 8h ld b I'ecoll ted th t h h 'd 
' I ' ever, we have one on,";','''' 'of consolation,iiI the ou e ec a e as appropnate , dear brethren, Forget not a so to pI'alse our Messrs. Fisher and Johnson, in Oregon. Let· not tied up to Scripture language always. The , f within seven years, more than 6fty thousand 

k ' 'd h:i~ I F th on our behalf who has 'E no I' t ' " f th premises, 'I 'which is that eagle-eyed editors 0 dollara "'or <he estahll'shmcnt of I Wl'lll'ston In eaven yael' , tel'S recently received from them state that they vanlOo IS s, In giving an a,ccount 0 e .. I' 10" 

l.! h " I the Wl'de waters and 'I h d h b 1'. h b the pape~,s in I' copied the very 'Seminary' at Easthampton., 'His donatl'ons, , uroug .t us sale y across, 'and their families were en;oying good health, mlrac es wroug t, an t e para les put lort y 
"rt ' th'8 land of " Ch ' Id 'f paCUo!!1 'apH for DublishiiIg theyl'take us in th-erefore, to the' cause of' p' ublic education, , ,,"ven us so mauy 'comlO S m 1 an"d the prospects of the mission were in fist, se om I ever make use of the precise r 'd" 

1:>- , , d 11 d, hand, , witbout regal' lIIg several' smaller sums for tbe ,Jltrangers. Truly He has been, goo t~ s, an several~'espects encouraging, ,Mr, Fisher has "language;" nor do the apostles always, in same general purpose, have amounted, dUl'ing 
< ·we desire to devote to his servICe the lIves that removed to Astoria, where he wilI probably be· quoting,from the Old Testament, use the lan- PREMlhM TRACT BENEFICENcE,-Rev, the period of seven years, to upward I of lone 
' he'has thus graciously preserve,d, Mad

y ~ou ~h co~e permanently settled. He expected in the guage of the prophets, but the ideas. It ap- Wm. A. lHalleck, !'\P."l'~,riR.1rV of the Amerirlan fihundre~ thoubsanbd do!Ihar.~! Such public mJ~lTJi. 
b bl d h d al'n with UB a mlttance h t th t. ' f h' tt h cenca IS pro a ly Wit ont a paralle]~ esnec'ally e esse at orne, an g, cou"se of the sprl'ng to organl'ze a churc at pears 0 me a, your view 0 t IS ma er, w en T S" , nlO~<1e, tha< a merchant of . r , 

d e h th tIe p' a ' ract omety, gIVes .. 'when we consider that the donor's 'whole into the house prepare lor t ose a ov Astorl'a, and ~sl'd""supplYI'ng I't as theil' pastor, fully carried out, woul probibit all exposition , , t' b sl'ness bas b' h' . I 
. fi h 1 tt ';Iv " twenty yenrs exp ac Ive u pronerty lIas not een rated Igher than tw 'or God." .farthel' extmcts rom t ese, e ,ers, 'would extend his laboi's in the settlements of the Scriptures, whether oral, or, written, in placed in ~is hands and fifty dol- thrJe hundred thousand. dollars." . " 

adapted to give the reader a true pIcture (If around, Mr. J ohn80n rem'ains at Oregon City. an individual or collective capacity, Again, it lars, to be: awarded' to author of the best- -:-- 01 ' 

'life ill China, will be made in due time: There is but one other Baptist minister in tbe would seem to me that you have become a viola- approvod! treatise on importanc;:' of, sys- INTEREST1NG: MISSIONARY FACTS., r 

• Territory from Puget's Sound and Allt9ria to tor of your own views, since you have been tematic beneficence, and statedly appropri. Rev. Mr, Abbott, the Baptist missionary'to 
. . , OUR ANNIVERSARIES. ~ I the head waters of the Willamette-a distance explaining in your own language YOl1r views of ating cert~in portions of for benevolent An'acan, Baile.~ from Boston last--week., In his 

P" of more than 200 miles, The serviceS of 'five Christian liberty and obligation, and have objects. H, is experience taught him, tbat fa,'rewell address previous to sailing, he gave :: The Annl'versaries of our Tract Society and . tI" 'I i';, d" f J rJ or six devoted Baptist ministers-men in whom writ en severa ,artI~ es lD Icatlve 0 your h Irs with the increase the following interesting: particulars relative to iS5i~nary Association are drawing ,near, and fid tl fait1.. I suppose th t 'f h ' ht t do t e ove 0 1 money h' hI ' 
( the denomination have con ence-are grea y '... a I you ave a rig 0 of property, and loyments, Ig Y the Burman Mission :_ l't is hoped that our brethren in all pa~s 0 tp!1o, "t this others have r'gli't t ad t"h s tb . I b 

needed immediately, ,The misslOnanes reqlles, a lOOp • em a elr P, raiseworthy in often etray men ,In 1816 MI': Judson wrote to' Luther Rice, 
'denoJllination will feel sufficient interest in them donations of religious and juvenile books, views; and if they are right, they, have the mto c'lvetbusnesB, they have adopted his messenger to thi~ country, aml his comption 
to attend, or at least to h~lp those attend whose d l'b t f b ' d b h ' h' I ' h fi " " If ' , , d 

periodical religious pamphlets, statiomn'y, al) I er y 0 elllg governe y t em m t elr no system,. of actjon calculated to III t erst mISSIOll-., any mqUiry IS ,a e jnH~ence may give importance to the proceed. elementary school books, The Corresponding actions,' counteract this He believes that the about Ol1r prospects, ,tell them our trustlis in 
' T' he nrosperity '0£ the denomination de- , A' h B'b ,I G d d' Almighty God; and if they will give us ~read 111gS. t r_ Secretary or the Missionary Society ha.s given, gam you say, II tel Ie is youl' 0 ma e danger oti:, becom, ing trI;,,/:!rllv and covetous in 

'h th' 'th h' h and send you back, in twenty years 'they \may pends very muc ,upon e vigor, WI - W IC notice that a vessel for Oregon will sail from creed," Such assertions do not amount to after life is, greatly by the young, hear from us,", Mr, Judson was then the,lonly these institutions ar" sustained, and. yet, dd h h' h ,1' • f h' 'I'll 
~ 'New Yor.!;:, in September, and, a s, t at muc In t e ulSCUSSlon 0 t IS questIOn, lor a and that the 'c(mseq'uel~c!l follows, that when missionary in that vast kingdom of darkness. 

strange fo say, our P!ople have n;t, as yet crockery, cutlery, wearing apparel, bedding, Christians say the same, 9 fortunes ai'e amassed fail to comply with In a little time five 01' six. strong men embraced 
fairly taken ,hold of lh, m, ~oine 0 UR, w~o and all necessary articles for housekeeping and Last of all, and most of all, you say, that to a tithe of the new which God imposes Cbristianity, and cornmerlce,d in earnest the in. 
h b t' ly concerned m them from their II h' atruction of their countrymen.' One of these, ave een ac lve domestic use-needles, pins, thread,' &c" cannot you "a trut IS equally dear, wherever or upon' therh, He is also, that the who had killed 30 'men with his own hand, was 
origin, have gqne up ftom year to y~ar, each be obtained at .a!')ss than three or four times whenever in God's word you find it." I am systemati~ anll which the Mosaic conYerted by ~eadinga tract he had stolen, H~ 
time feedin~ ourselves on tbe ~leasmg hope their usual price in this country-and some of not a little disappointed that an enlightened law made ifor tho er of propeny, were went immedhitely out among tHe Karens, ~Wild 'l 'that we shou~d ,greet a large company of breth- tbem cannot be obtained at any price. We Christian should entertain such strange views designed as a n,'"" .. mt'i""it" covetousneS3 j and inhabiting the mountains and the ju gle, 

,,' ren, but ~acli Ume doom~d to ~e, ,think we know many who only need to' read God's word. I should like to know if Bro. S, that undeJ the Gospel, h~d a similar design read to them his tract and the New esta-
I • , • Be 1m we expected d'ffi ", h 1 I and the hearts of many were turned to I At our last anTIlve~sary I~ "r'b h ' this article in order to he prepared by the 1st can see no I erence m Importance etween in his de~and that all ~e consecrated to and ,the entire transformafioll ofthei!' , 

\ to see a numerouR delegatIOn j ut w at was of September with a generous donation." Balaam's answer to the ass, (Num, 22: 27,) his~servic" and their habits of living attested 
~ur chagl'iJ;l on' arriving there to fi?d only the • and tlIe word of the Lord as delivered amidst 1 sincerity, The Karens, 16 years ago, had 
same little company that had put theil' shoulders WRITTEN COVENANT AND ARTICLES OF FAITH. the thunderings of Sinai; or between the story FUGITIVfS e learn from the written language; now they h'ave the New 
to the work from the beginning 1-' a chagrin of Ahab, who got mad, and went to bed, and E'iUj,ilcipator, that in a day, not long ago, tracts, and s~hool books' in their 
which was still farther increas,ed by the want of DEAR BROTHER SOMMERDELL,-Sickness, and wo~ not eat, because Naboth would not let the):B ~rl1ved in C~LI1a,p~ between ten and I'-&,,,n,,~;.ang\lage; and, during the last yeal', four 
interest manifested by a considerable portion an unusual pressure of business, havo kept me him have his vineyard for a garden of herbs, twenty pobr panting LU~5'1'-,ves from American Karens from the t!Ie(}togical'seminary,-in ' 

I fi 1 from replying to you, Your apology for the own land, have received ordination,' and of the church itself. Indeed we were eta - and the ever-memorable events of Calvary. I Slavery, ~n the from fifty tf) one now preaching the Gospel. Mr. Abbott, 
, ~ost without spectators, many br the inhabit~ injustice of which I complained, is my II ambi- must say, that as instructive as these eve!Its of hundred white and persons, from the speaks their language, bas dirocted the 
' \\!i~ts having strangely imagined th~t our meet- guity," as you call it, You say that you Balaam and Ahab may be, to me there is a vast city of Ddtroit, crossed! into Canada, on assistants in their labors, and pimself ex. 

r d h h h d II t der the I"mpl'essl'on that I espoused the Word of Life to thous~nds of tIle 'in, g w, as of a Jl:.rivate nature, aJ], t at t ey ~ wro e un difference between them and the others named. the Anti.Slavery to congratulate '" 
A Ii h and vindicated the' enforcement of written , He has also with his qwn hands bap. 

no business there! e':l', owever, came In, , It Beems to me that your view of Scripture them on their safe, A sbort address 1,700 converted Karens; 1,200 more have 
a~d by an effort made at the time, otl1er8 were articlos of faith and covenant, as a test of truth is quite incorrect, and calculated to lead was deliv~red to theql GorJen, of Detroit, baptized by 'native preachers, and 1,500 
ind~ced to ait~ndj so that there was an increas~ church membership and fell~wship, and a wall one into error; and I hope you will reconsider by ,';ay of after which the' now awaiting his retul'll to receive the 
of interest to the la~t. Those who did attena of sectarian demarcation." But, dear brothel', the matter, and attacb to,each portion of God's fugitives sl.ng a very atti6\:t'iila and appropriate j'lridll1lance'-llIaIU'11 more than foul' thousand 
had their snuls re'frellhed, and it is believed that I havel advanced no such idea. ' It is neither ex- truth its proper }veight, hymn, whit, h was Jistened ill profound silence, the Christian r~ligion, most 

t. , d d' 'I' d that I am still of the them 1836, the commencement, of MI'. ' before we left; a I good impression was rna e presse nor Imp Ie ; 80 ' I shall not probably write again on this ~s. and caused many to tears of jc;>y as well laborl! among them, 
in behalf of the ~bjects for which we were as· opinion that the objectionable feature of your tion, Enough has been written. I will now as sadness; MI'. b, a fugitive slave • 
sembled, and that there was a general regret letter of Jan, 15th, is not so 'much the result of fully state my views of,this matter: I have no who has b~en lecturing different parts of the FEMALE TEAVHER~ FOR THE WEST. 
with alJ~ that they had not, from the beginning, my ":ambigui,ty~' as of some other cause. But objection to a church having "a written covenanL country, t~en delivered an in ~upport of The Board of National Popular Education 
availed tr.mselves of t~e opportunity to be enough of thIS. " "and articles offaith, only let tl.em begospel'1IJi8C; the followilng resolution prop,ose to colIect a second class, of Teachers 

' d' d' , You seem to think that "written articles hi,' h' F II I " d d h present. ut, notwithstan mg past Isappomt- and if t ey do not want them, then let them "Resol~ed, That we 1 these fugitives as sent qut t IS a, t IS IDten e t at 
ments, we still indulge the hope Lhat' our hreth· have made many an infidel. I think not, The have none, ju~t as they like. ' It appears to me our fellowi countrymen brethren, !md in be- shall go through a course of preparation 
ren will all come up'to the wor~. T,his ye~r difficulty with the infidel is not that we have OUI' me that you have anticipated too much in half of tbe citizens of '-'iillUilllU, we hid them to that pursued by,the teachers sent out 

I W d '[!p II w~;tten'" the ob';ection'is to the welcom'e o'n thl's SOI'( as I en, and -hat wo do That course consisted ofiectures on we meet I'n DeRuyter', ".very centra spot, e Illerences , ., J h' dId 1 • 
' ... t IS matter, an we are e consequent y to , ft I ' th ' b h d t t 't being written' so th'at here, in tHe presence of who' is no re- 0 oac llng e pnmary_ rane; es~on. ahal,l go with the expe,ctation of meeting a dijference, an no 0 IS, differ to a degree that we would not under h 'I ' h 'I C 

. - 'II ' th' specter perSOIlS, our lives, our for- P ySIO ogy, Wit specla re,erence' large company gathered fmm all parts of 'this obj~ction WI amount to no mg, otber circumstances, I believe itto be the duty tunes, and:our ~UI;I''':U IJLU"",I., ifneed he, that no of health ; on the modes of 
denomination. Heaven grant t'}{at we may not ',Again you say, II If by 'written articles' he of a disputant to confine himself stlictly to the fugitive , 'h~s or, liJere!lftlll' escape from and conducting different kinds of 

:be dl'sapp' ol'nte'd. Notll, ing is more chi1Iing to means disjointed parts of God's wIldIe truth, I '..l d Th' Id h American' slavery to protection, shall in differ.ent places, and embraced also 
r h ' h b t I o'rdl' lIyagree question propose. IS WOU save muc ever be bac'k I'nto b'$nda,ge," 'I I - other topics of advice and instruction, "',T.n" zeal of those wh' "0 "ttendf01; the purpose 0 can say, t at m t e su s ance cad l.1b I Id fi II 

"., ~:. th to find w'lth him, while from the mutilation I dissent," time an U or, wou respect u y suggest, I Imltrtlction was also given in Calisthenics and 
doing I good to our 'corr~on cause, an if you ehould write again, that you would read I I ~olmll,osiiticl:n, The whole course,occupied four _ , 

arriving there a house almost empty, and to About all this I have said nothing. You say the original' question. For myself, I ha~e THE NORWEGIANS 'WI"'"'.; ~t the close of which time, the t~achers ' 
"':l,la.a,r;n.t1nat.br'other A., J.hom' we expected, will that' you, cordially embrace those doctrilles We melDtiamld BOlDe """'rllTo ago the fact t at in 'number) proceeded from Alba • 
•. ," & neither time nor disposition to Bay any thing rn",;,'ino I' b,8')llrellen.t; thai brother B. has some secular which I caiI \{j:xistence of God, Atonement, c,' sett ements to Buffalo, where they di videl} into l'Ieparate 

,. h b h C b Id I h \ th d by more; neither do I think the question of '~olmpames,' destined to Detroit, Michigan-Mil-keeps hl'm. ,aw, a:y,' t at rot er", ut wou use t em omy as ey are, use h 'v 

. sufficient impol'tance to be worth t e space it 'i~i~~~~~~~~:;;~'l~~;[ IIlinois-Indian-"P,;UIJt)~I)v,I!Olse;:a~d we relied, cannot attend; that the Word of God, " in the same connection, and ~ "u'u~, Il1ln.ois,--!md Bur-
'c, h I occupies in the Reco~el'. _, 'b~~t~iil';I). fOl'got all about it, untii his :business by the, same language," I do not know t at V HULL uU,<ovu, Iowa. _ of taese' places, tfov. ' 

;. '"',rlraniJ!'ed;slq,as to prevent his coming, and, fully understand you, when you say, "in the Yours in gospel bonds, ' , 'lpreviously organized c9
mmitt

ees, 
II SCOTT, July 16,1847, d h h 

very brethren of the place, same connection, and by the same language." ---... _-- receive t e teac el's on their arl'ival, and 
' h k f h I -- d h Ch' , inl',nV1,'tA~ them with schools, One of the teach. absorbed in their farms and I suppose that we have a rig t to sp!'la 0 t e AN EXAMPLE,- t is state , says t e nstlan '. 

' lias gone to the tenitpry of Mi,nnisota. &h",,. nU~l~c~llndi~~il that they have no time for existence of God, and the atoneme!1t, whenever Observer, that not one of the 722 congregations some one T h h b 
" , '0 teac el's W 0 may e willing to enter i~ter~s~, ~uch thr'ogl!,l it becomes necessary j the connection need only connected with the Free Church of Scotland, families. field of labor, the Board of National Popu~ 

Bill we will not allow be observed when that will affect the sense of has failed to send up contIibutions to tIle Boards native land Education will furnish a gratuitous prepara,. 
it will be so this year, the doctrine. As to' the "language," that is a of Missions and Educatinn. ,during the last entire po'ptlllaqon, 50 that training, ana the means of defraying their 

f "W d Th ' d 1-' th ob'ects already The travelinoo- exdenses to the places,of, their desti-~olll)'t;VI'e ;lhall;~ave: "an interesting season, matter 0 no great consequence~ or S are year. e sum receive . lor es" ~ wholly eVllnQ:aUcal Jmow'Je(tg-e ~ , 
., " d 'f h 'u 'i 11 amounts to $350,000. What a nobl~ example nation; an will, also secure the necessary ",gt=LUI~[ tlle;(lelj~galtion'.be .large 01' small. We sigos of ideas; an 1 t I} 1 ea IS u y con- vital mtOLY, 'cQuditiclD of'the 111""1." arrangements at the West for their reception 

fe"ltli~ljnIBii~";~,l~ to make it such: The im· veyed, that is enougq j whether i~ is Greek, this for other churches.' Many of them pI'essed a few of'whom are and employment" witl1 compensations which 
given the past year to the Hebrew, or putch, is a matter o~i no import- with famine, and with heavy liahilities for local keep o~t the light shall ful'llish them a respectable' support. In 

Mis8ions, and,lhe communica· ance, It is possible tl1at I have ml~uuderstood objects, yet not one delinquent church! The formPRe~E~e ct~:~nr::. return, it is expected that t.he teachers will '1 
from the m' 1'881:onarl'es', wh,ich will ' now, for ·you 'have neither given, the" con· whole amount of their benefactions for religious continue in the, employment rot' at'least two 

. , " f ' I h d' , I fi minister among years, and 'that the 'traveling exp' enses advanced 1<o~,~~~rlPli~~!:diin' the ,Annual "','eport,,'-iogether noction'" or the II language 0 youl' quota- purposes, smce t e IsruptlOn, on your years, 6I'g~ll1il~ed five evangeli- ' . 
.. .l\ them will be:refunded, to aia~others, 1ll cases :\'tiitb'lllu~h';:lpr(),~e'l ~~iiigil as may be founded upon tions. is more than six millions of dollars. ditter'~nt settlements. Con. in which such income may b~ secured' as shall 

, ~ , 
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())~~,~~~'~~!;'~i!~~!~t'f~iiltp' ~ake the coming season You say aga'in, " I object to any othor system, • , ev:an~reli~~l minister 1S a young furnish, tbe ability to do it. " , 
And wi~b the blesB- because I see no authority for s,el~ctjng these or QUAKER MISSION.-The Quakers of England mil~ist;rj'Vi by' the Applications a1'e invited ladies wishing -' \ . 

' , " h' . h f1Av"I~"~· vacations bId TI Jlg.,Qt. '.\7()(I~ ie~jI.)8g;;,;hlre~b.rl~n, helping 't~gether any otber fl:om, among God's, trutlis, and giving are attemptmg a mission to t IS continent to t e to ~ e emp oye. ley, 
t d b ' h h h' I S I'd' ' , Th Y II The Indl'ans Miss C, E. Beechel', post ",,_',,' .. no ou t that. the ",u"w a more prominent place t an ,ot, er trut s.' owa ac n. lans, ey sa • . . ' 

", . WI P Vt., at some time bewteen' 

i;I~~~ii~~[~~t~~! be have not found any. authority, it seems look upon' the fonowers of i Jiam enn as 'L'~,""-
·'~,IU" 'tbat I have; ',relld: if yoy., please, 1 Cor, their true and faithful friends; and shall riot 

t9:.~EI,c;~iuri:b especially the last verse. It is this confiding attachment be confirmed, by 
,~m;~:I';8l!!I!J)ie.;alllsllp:l"IEid; I tbE'~l)tle(:lar'ed, that, the greatest of those im· effort to rescue them, in the hour of their' perils 1 

, ;1', Matf. 23- Who is to say how great, how blessed might be 
the permitted results 1" We hear as yet of only 
one "amiable and ex,eDlp~~OELdjr" ."r;o., .• , •• g 

barked in this c~U8e. 
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SABBATH RECO 

"1). • ~ .. _ 

COLLISI()N AT LIVES LosT.-The 
ship Shanunga, arrived at Boston from 
Livel:pool, reports In Jatituqe 44° 25', lon-

SUMM~A'RY_ :-We the alten-, I' 
, 

SEVENTEEN DAYS LUER FROM EUROPE. gitud~ 58° 30', the being foggy, she 
came In contact the Swedish bark Iduna; 

By the steamship Cambria, foreign news to from Hamburg for New York, with two hun-
August 4t~ has been r,eccived, being se;venteen dred and six persons on board. Tb~ Iduna 
days later than previous advices. sank in about half an hour. Immediately after 

The un!uterrupted fineness pf 1ge weather the collision, the Sha~unga'8 bboats were put 
durin'" the last fortnight held out the assurance out, and with one boat rom the ark, picked up 
that the barvest of grain would be a full' aver- thirty four persons only. One hundred and 

, . ---- Plainfield Bank, to The Fourtll Alt~ri~;V~j~lf~kl~~~:~,fJ:~~:~~~t:~~~~~~iI1:~~ The Matamoros Flao<r ~ays that the amoullt of petfectTy' new Society will bah, 

CO;ncl3rn are dally offered day. September i~~;,r!~~~~~~~~~~~i' may De relied upon as nearly the corl'ecl to 45 cents on the dol-. cieti;s, agenta, and tmct 
ber, and the disposition, of tbe troops '1ev.elr! .. 1 t" and mUUtcale 10 t.he (JII~ir~11!ifi~~I~~: our two Generals,in Mexico ;-" lU ~1l'?U a lon, such facts C01J1Jecte.d 

Under Taylor.. Under Scott: cOlns€lcutivelv as If Just cut f!"Om as are calculaled to~~~~~~~~§~~~ 

seventy·two persons, including tbe master, Capt. acre one. ~From .all quarters of Europe ther-e is Ernest A,ndreas Moberg, were lost. 
also a general concurrent. opinion that the The passengers in the Iduna were composed 
yiel~ will/be abundant in the chief grain-pro- of industrious Swedes, who were coming to this 
ducmg sRots. " , country with conside~abl~sums of money in 

On theI19th.of, May tbe price of best Ameri- their possession, for the purpose of purchasing 
can flour 'in I.iverpool Was 48s to 49s. On the Lra,rms. and settling at'the West. The collision 
3d of Angust a considerable sale took place ~f was so sudden and unexpected, and the vessel 
the same description of flour at 27s 6d, '. Th.ls sunk so soon afterwards, that none of the pas
statement will give SOme idea.9f the,dechne In sengers had time to clothe themselves. Most 
breadstuffs. The impression seems to be, tbat of them, however, secured their money, which 
they have now nearly reached the lowest mark. was mostly in gold, ahout their persons,'which 

HarvestinO' had already begun in Borne of the accounts for the serious loss of life. Those 
Southem Co"unties. 'Tile crops of wheat, oats, who were saved, had, peen in the water nearly 
a~d barley were universally healthy; the pot~to, half an hour when they were picked up, during 
notwithsta~aing all that has been Isaid about t~e which time tbose who had gold about their per
reappearance of the. di.sea.se of last ye~r, IS sons had sunk. It is supposed that Capt. Meberg, 
affected but to a very IDslgmficant ~xtent. '~e- master of tbe barque, had $1,400 in gold about 
ports from Ireland ar~ equa]J~ gl.owlll:g. Famme his person! 
·and disease are rapIdly vamshmg In Ireland, .. 
but, by a strange anon;Jaly, outrage still con- PETER G. STUYVESANT DEAD.-Tbe papers 
tinues rife. , .\ announce the death of: Peter G. Stuyvesant. It 

The st~te of trade in the. ma~ufacturing took place at Niagara Falls, where he was stay
districts is, on the whole, of a satisfactory ing ~'th hi~ wife and I neice, having Jeft here 
character. The" short time" system, as it has about a week since pn an excursion'to tbe 

d d 11 d . d b h Lak~. He was in a plunging bath attached to 
been terme ,'is gra ua y ecreasmg, an ot the hotel when his den1ise took place from some . in the cotton and woolen districts more exten- . 

'sive orders from abroad are coming forward. cause not yet aBcel'tained, as, though 75 years 
This 'gratifying fact of the· encoUl'aging pros. of age, he was in good health. The deceased 
Peets before us in consequence.() testate 0 f h f was a direct descendant from Govel'llor Stuy-
tbe crop~, warrants us to anticipate, ere long,. a vesant, ar:d inherited a large fortune, which had 
good and prosperous trade in both cotton and greatly increased under his skillful and cautious 
woolen fabrics. management. He is reckoned to have been the 

richest man in the City next to Mr, Astor . 
. The remains of MI'. O'Conuell were ellilbark··1 The value of his estate, which consists mainly 

ed at Birkellhe~d, for Dublin, on Sunday, where fl' f '11' H 
o rea estate, IS 0 course many ml IOns. e 

they arrived the following day. leaves a wife, but no children, having never had 
. Se~eral heavy failures have .oCCUlTed in the any; Mr. Stuyvesant fas an active member of 

corn trade, and many,others of a serious charac- the American Bible Society, to which he devot
IeI' are apprehended·. e!tmuch time and money. He became a man. 

A formidable conspiracy of the most dia- ager of this. institution in 1832, and Ii Vice. 
holiea! character bad been detected at Rome. President in 1839. SiJ~ce then he often presid
The ?b~f:lct of the c?nspirato·rs, wbo amounted ed at the monthly meetings of the Board, and 
to' se~ral liundreds In number, was to massacre once or Jwice at the anniversary meetings of the 
the c t"zeI\s, and remove the Pope to Napl~ by Society. ' 

. forc~~ FIve Cardinals, with, exalted civil and ,. 

.' ol.._.. of some interest to Annual Members o!i..tbe 
Buena Vista ~ 2,900 I Puebla 8,500 un;forltp.~ate to know where Churcb:., owing ~r lli,ying 
Monterey 750 I with Cadwalader 1,500 this fi III the Treasurer's 
Cermlvo 260 with Pillow 2,500 Who comes rom. forward them to the 
Upper Grande 3,500 I witb Pierce 4,000 at which time he will make up bis rep(ltto' 

Lower Grande 1,600 I ' The "r'~m'!na{esthat Messrs, Barnes ,PAUL 
Total 16,500 & Hall, of tbat city, not long 

Total 9,010 .Grand Total 25,510 since ad~rert±iRed DOC:Jl:el:-OOIOK as l&t, contain- MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. I" 

ing some $150. On Mon!lay The'Fifth Anniversary of the Seventh'dny Baptist,Mis 
mornIng their back shed with sionary Association will be. beld at DeRuyte', MadiSon 
the papers, I very cool note Couuty, New York, on the sixth day.of the week, Sept.em. 
enclosed, velwau'm: "Just 152 ber17th, at 9 o'clock A. M. Sermon by Rev. L. Crandall,. 
dollal's WI-II' ··f· on fate Plainfield, N. J.; 'N. V. Hull, of Alfred. N. Y .. ' his alter. Interest I ever I git 
ahle i am as tbe man that will , "Any Poeraou contributing one dollarauuuallyto tbe fUnds 
bimeby git I IS a member." "Societies, Chnrches, or Associations, may 

become an:tiliaxy; by contributing' to its funds, and shall 00 
A short 1 sin~e of the slaves employed entitled 10 one mte for every five dollars." ." Each Bub&cri. 

b ber of twenty-five dollars, at oue'time, sWill be' a member .y lh>verm*int on the· public works at Tortu- for life!' Chnrches, SoCieties, or Associations, would do 
gas, took a I SCIIO(~e:r tender and a.' boat, well to make Borne of their members life members, by'the 
and 1 for tbe Bahamas. paymeut of twenty-five dollars, especially: the Pastors of 
When from Key West, to Ihei.rChnrches. . W. B. GILLETT, Re~. Sec. 
the short of water, landed NEW MARKET, N .. T.; AugustS, lS~71" \" 

captured by one of ·p--"L-U-M-B-E-'N-'A~T-IO-N-AL"--D-A-G-UE-RR-E-'A'-N-'--GA-L"':L:"E-R-Y~A-N:""D-

The Lawrence Courier says that the contract
ors on the Bay State Mills, now hoist their 
brick and mortar by steam. A small engine [s 
placed in the lower story of the mill, to whicb 
is applied an endless' chain running from the 
engine to tbe floor upon which the workm~n 
are engaged. To tbe chain the hods of brick 
and mortar are fastened by a hook, which ~s 
firmly affixed to the hod. On aniving at t~e 
top the tenders take the hods from the cham 
and cany tbem to any desired part of tbe build
ing. A man stands near the engine to take off 
tbe empty hods as they approach the floor by 
the downward side of the chain. The labor of on Matta·c:aml!ba, 
about 25 men is saved by this iugenious inven
tion. ,and brought to Key PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISH LNG DEPOTS; award 

libeled for sal vage. e~ the gold and silver medals, fonr first premiums, and two 
hlgbest honors. at the Natioual, the Massachusetts, the New The repairer of the telegraphic line between Alumni of Middlebury York, and ~euusylvW!ill'E"hlbitions, respectively, for the 

Boston and \Vorcester discovered a day or, two late Commencement, most spl<;u~ld colored Daguerreotypes nnd best apparat118 
since that the wire had been tampered w,ith in a very full discus- eVer'Cxblbll.ed. .• 

Portraits taken in exquisite style, witbout regard to weather. the following manner; a short piece of the wire ollege, it was resolved Instfuctious given in tne art. . 
had been broken off, and a piece of silk cord, titl;ylt:houSELDd ",VI1",,,, to place it on a A Il\rge.assor1Jnent ofapplfrntusand slockalways on band, 
of the same general appearance, had been fixed to the graduates at tlJe lowest cash plices. 1 I 

so that it could be looped into the place, which thousand dollars. New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, 136 Chestnut 
street; Boston, 75 Conrt nnd 58 Hallo\'er 8tre~ts; Baltimore, would instantl~ destroy the communication, and to undertake to raise 205 Baltimore street; Washington. Pennsyh'anla Avenue; 

at the same time evade the discovery of the ~ Petersburg, Virginia, Mechanics' }rail; Cmcinnati, J.'ourtb 
. , . Walnut, aud 176 Main streets; Saratoga Springs, Broad-

repaIrer, The ilton College way; ·Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 32 
The Minaret of tbe Mosque of Sultan Baja- took place of tbe graduat-' Church street. . 

zet, at Constantinople, was, a short time since, ing class Register says, 
struck by lightning. The w~ole tower fell, and "Their pel:tqr'm have done honor THE NEW HYMN BOOK. 
in doing so crushed two per:ions. Three times to any imltit,*ion Union." In the even- " . 
this year have mosques been struck by lightning ing an __ .... ~,. 'berty, by Dr. Bacon, AT the last meeting of the General Conference, a C6m. 

mittee, consisting of ThollJas B. Brown, Lucius Crau. in Constantinople. This has caused great of New uo",,,,u. Jjs~emed to by a large as. dall, Wm. B. Maxson, Eli S. Boiley, Nathan V. HuU, IUld 
alarm among the people, who, being supersti- sembly with Shennan S. Griswold, was appointed to prepare and .ecure 
tious, see in it the presage of misfortune for The the publication of II Hymn llook suited to the wanta of the 
h 0 . says :-Tbe Rev. 8te· Seventh.day Baptist' Denomination. Subsequently Mr. 

t e ttoman empIre. phElD of Richmond, now of Brown, Chairman oftbe Committee, suggested D plan fur the 
work, which received the unanimons aud hearty app,t?val of The New Orleans Board of Health report, Petersburg, declines the honorary the other members of the Oommittee, and wlrich he WB8 reo 

under date of August 2d, "that the cases of degree <;If D. D. conferred upon bim quested by them to carry onto We are happy to state, that 
Yellow fever having been numerous during the by the and .l.L.m!:J College. He objects he bas completed, the duty assigned to him, and has prepared 

1 ' . h I fhr the press a book which is beliel1ed by good judges to be milit~IY officers, are discovered to have been ARREST FOR KIDNAPPING.-Officer Redgraves 
abettors. two young men, named George Sch-

' .. On Tbursday, the 29th ult., the Great Britain and Edward Miller, charged with kid. 

was sufficiently rai~ed to leave the :e~~ com- ';r?t~~!~!;!~~~~.a fI~~eceo~o:'~I~e :~~~~ 

the past week, and 47 thereof fatal, it becomes to t Ie title, It ecome utter y per· equal in point of.merit to any thing of the kind now elltant . 
their duty to apprise the public, and particularly verted and and; if not in our own, at The copy is all'('ady hI the halJds {If the p'rintcr, and thE\. 
the unacclimated, that we are on the eve of an least in the ridiculous. work will be publiShed and reatly lordistribiition Ol! the iOih \ / 
epidemic, that the latter may absent themselves Tbe la'st G Jay of September next. ·ltwill'contain above one thodsand. 
in time, and avoid such exposure alld impru- azette says that hymns, covering nearly six hundred pages.Jlf tire sille of the 

pletely. visible! .and workmen were USI y ?n- enticed the woman away from ber residence by 
(TaO'ed In I'epamng the bottom,. the vessel bemg 
~u;pended in the air by mean's bf .lhe level', the pretending to hire her as a housekeeper to go 
wed<re the screw" and the large boxes of sand. to the western part of Pennsylvania. They 
Gre~t hopes ate entertained that she will be told her that it would be necessary to travel 
immediatelv. got off. . through a part of Maryland, and to avoid diffi.: 

'h' I during the wecl~Ulng JU':·'U.lgllll, not less than medium edition of" The Psalmis!," .now III use among the 
dence as may increase their susceptI llity to tie t or been detected Baptists. It will be printed on fine paper, and uPon stereo.' • 
disease." wenty type plates prepared from entirely ncw type. In style of 

in the :lU:erinU 10 escape from their masters in workmanship, it is intended that the book sball be inferior 
that Three of them succeeded in to none. To secure for it lUI general a cil'Culation 118 pOSBibJe. 

" state," one of whom had been the price, in common leather binding, has been fixed at 75 
cents per copy, 01' $9 per dozen. Copies will be put op in 

culty, she had better paBs as a slave, which she 
A frightful accident occllITed on the 21st ult., .assented to. They tlien brought her to this 

at the arsenal of RQcherfort. While twenty- city, ,and on Monday afternoon lodged her at 
Olle persons were engage~ in a work-shop, Hope H. Slatter's establishment, which she 
where rockets, cartridges, and similar articles supP!lsed to be a hotel. Here the accused 
were made, an explosion. took place, and four· sold her to Mr. Slatter for $500, and were to 
telln persons were kill,ed, and otheI:s we I·e much call next morning for the purchase money. In 
injured. A fire resulted from the disaster, and the meantime, Mr, S. liaving cause to suspect 
bum! for three honrs. that there was something wrong about the 

Ship Spartan, arrived off Nantucket, last 
week, wbile on tbe Off Shore Ground, took a 
sperm wbale, .perfectly milk white in every 
part. It was the size of a 90 bbl. whale, but 
yielded only 55 bbls. of oil. The teeth were 
entirely gone, and its appearance denoted ex
treme old age. The" oldest whaleman " never 
saw or heard of a white whale, so far as we 
have been able to learn. 

back to MartinsQurg. extra hinding, "ilh gilt C!lges, &C, to suit every variety of 
'A ... h C D taste, at prices co:respomlillg to the style. I 
.fin ""' .... l<Wlli" paper says t at" apt. ,oro. The Publishers of the Book are desirons of learning what '-' 

van, once of the Wabash Standard, lately nnmber of copies will be at once demanded, iu order that 

A letter f!'Om Berlin, in a Frankfort journal transaction, he questioned the woman closely, 
of the 26th, states that t~o Engl~sh missionaries and ascertained from her the whole particulars 
had arrived at Berlin from Cracow, the Austrian of the affair, He then had the two men arrest
authorities not having permitted them to fix j)d, who in default of bail were committed for 
their residence at Cracow, notwithstanding the farther examination, and until evidence can be 
intercession of the British Ambassador at procured from Chambersburg. The woman 
Vienna, who received for reply that it was con- was also committed. fBaltimore Patriot. 
trary to law to tolerate religious missionaries in 
any part of the Austrian territories. . A STJtUGGLE, FOR FREEDO)I.-The Meraer 

II 

returned Mexico, where be had been taken they may regulate the siz~ "flhe fir~tedition by the demand. 
by the and ',sold into 81ave~y,' but suc- They request, therefore, that those m want of the work will 

oJ . give them as early notice as possible of the number they de-
ceeded in hjs escape, and join~d Gen. sire. Probably tbe best way to do the business will be for 
Scott's the battle of Ceno Gl?rdo. eacb sociely'or clmrcb to appoint some person 10 &SCElrtam 

'd h M B d h • b h t He at public sale." how many will"'e wanted within its own bounds, and send It is SRI t at . anvar as III t e S or on tho order accordingly. The books will b~ ready for de. 
period of seven months, realized fifty tbousand on Thursday, a about 10 livery, 8S belore stateu, on tbe 10th day of September, in 
dollars from his panoramic view of the Mis- mediately after reproved' time to sllpply a~ the Anniversnry of the Missionary and 
sissippi river, in Boston. He has purchased a w~-om he was fior some Tract Societies in DeRtlyter .. all who may wish to obtain 

. N Y I . h . f 'fl them in that way. To save uueusillPss, no money will be lot of ground 10 ew or l:, WIt a portion 0 mtsc(JDcluc:t" nt into the house, bring- required until the books are delivered; and to save loss, no 
the profits, and intends to erect a suit~b.l~ buil~- lU~,U"'~~t gun, deliberately him-the books will be delivered except for the money or its equiva I·ng upon l·t fior the purpose of exhlbltmg hiS lent. Orders for the books are now solicited, and should in 

' taking effect in head and 
. t all cases be accompanied with expllft' it information as to the P
IC ure. man alm08t ... '''' .... ,J • hi I th bTl' h b -- wa.y m w c I ey may e sont. QS~ w 10 WlS ~ e sure 
The Boston Cbronotype says that on Satur- of copies ufthe first editiou, should send their orders as early as 

day afternoon, as a man named Elisba Wash: unofficial the l8t day of September. Address, 'WTTER & CHAMFLlI1, 
ACi¢Ollnt." by No.9 Spruce-st, Nev.~.York." burn was driving a heavily loaded foul' borse 

team, at East Cambridge, he, from some unac· clearly 
countable cause, fell under the wheels of the loans 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
The state of affairs in Cbin~-'was still unsatis- Luminary gives tbe following account of a slave 

factory. Up to the 23d of May, when the last who rece)ltly passed through that place on his 
accounts left Canton, l!ll business remained way to Canada: He was from Louisiana, and 

d f d he had been three montbs ill performing his 
silspended, an ,resh i~turbances were an- pilgrimage journey, with nothing but the river 
ticipateJ. The mob had menaced the G-over- for his guide, and in ~ land of .enemies, the 
nor, Keying, for his recent concession to for- b7lren,ter part of his way; ready to seize and reo eigners, and threatened to burn his ~palace if _ 

wagon, which passed over his head, crushing it <P .. ,,,,'OV~',V\}~ I 
in a horrible manner. He lived but a few 
moments after. 

By the new regulation, in the State of N ew
York, Judges of the Superior COUlt are to 
receive $70 per week ; Judges of tbe Com mot. 
Pleas $60 a week each; and Judges of the 
Supreme Court $50 a week each. Tbe two 
former are County Courts, and the salaries a& 
established by the supervisors. The salaries of 
the Supreme Judges have been fixed by the 

JAS R. IRISH, Principal. - "e 

GURDON EVANS, Principal of Teachers' Departtnent, ' 
CA.ROLINE E. WILCOX, Prepcptress. " I' I 
AMELIA. R. CLARKE, !eacher of Instrnm;ttal MU8i(', II 

Otlier experienced Teachets are employed t~ ... mo118 De. 

he attempted to give effect to the terms of tbe him to his prison-bouse of bondage. He 
treaty; especially i~ far as regarded a con. 'about 25 years of age, and this is the second 

. cession to the ;English of· adequate land for made to gain his freedom. The first 
where:' 

, plJl'tments. I 1 

The AcademicYear for 1847-8 will lie divided into Ihl~&;' 
terms, offourtecn weeks each I . 

First commencing Wednesday, Allg. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
dwellings, warehouses, &c., on the Honan side was made some years since, which proved 
of the river, a site for the erection of a church, as he was recaptured and taken 
in the vicinity of the present factories, and back, when he was put to work on a cotton 
space for the formation of' a' cemetery at plantation, with a heavy bar of iron attached to 
Whampoa. Mr. Pope,. who had been appointed one of hi!! legs. Thisi was worn by him for 
to inspect tbe grounds for these purposes, had years; when, supposing tbat the spirit of man
heen obliged to abandon the attempt. Under hood was crushed in him, it was removed. He 
these circumstanc~s, a fresh· expedition against still cheIished in his bosom a desire for liberty, 
Cantoljl was expected. , 1 and when an opportunity offered, resolved to 

is said to have 
America. A 'tJG'm~nittee 

Selj£ud" " Deen5, " /j Marcb 22 
ThIrd" ," April' 5,'" July 12 " 

Legislature. 
"nIOmm'!fl at BostotJ, "Vila",,, 

M111i\j'in. Dutton, Ford and 
hunor his memory. 

We learn' the Boston Whig, Gerrit 
Smith has' the sum of $50 for purpose 
of printing Sumner's Lecture, a copy 

TUITION, per tenn offourteen weeke,from$3 00 to $5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing I " 1 00 

" Paintin 2 00 . g. 
" Plano MUSIC 8 00 
" Use of Instmment 2 ob 

Room'rent, including necessary fl1rhiture, 1 75 
Cook·stoves are nlrnjsh~d fo~ Ihose wj.,hing to board them. 

selves. Board can be had m pnvate families at $1 '2.5 to $1 SO-

make another d~sperate effort to gratify it. In 
The Augsburg Gazette gives an account of this he bas been successful. 

several sanguinary affair~ which have taken 

The mercantile shipping orthe civilized world 
would amount to about 8,000,000 tons; wbich 
is worth, new and old, $30 per ton; and nets 
clear of expenses interest, and insurance, 10 per 
cent, Ot $24,OOO,OtJff per annum. The appro
priation to the British Navy for the current 
year, is $33,620,200. 

may be put the hands of",,,,ru and 
minister in w-England. S. C. u ... ",. __ of Sa-
lem, has adliel:J $25 to the same 

Teachers' Clas!'es will be fonned at.the opening of the fall 
nnd middle of the winter tenns"to continue seven weeki, in 
which special attention }Vill be given to those intending 
10 ~ach common scbools; with 'a view'to fit them for their 

!llace in rhe Caucasus, between tbe Russians 
and Circ~~sians, on the authority of the follow
ing letter'from Constantinople: On tbe'16th of 
May, the ,Circassian~, notwithstanding the. ap: 
proach, o~ the RUSSian army, carried by storm 
the RUBslan l fortress of Kil'ikalch situated in 
the Cauban, which they razed tel the ground. 
On the '20th of May they attacked the fortress 
of . Zerebra. The garrison . defended itself 
vaha~tly, and dUl'ing the assaul~ a young 
RUSSIan officer Bet fire to a powder magazine, 
the explosion of whicb destroyed :400 men; for 
the most part Circassians; but such was the 
ar?~r of the assailaJIts that, nl,ltwith'standing 
tIllS catastrophe, the· place fell into their hands, 
a.fter a desperate struggle of twelve hours' dura
tion. Afterward, on the 8th of June, there was 
a terrible h~ttle between a Russi~n divisio~, 
cornman,ded: 1)y Gen. Lepiski, and tbe mountain
eers, under the orders of Mohammed J ut,r . 
Nearly five thousand men remained on t;he fie d 
or battle, neitjel· party be~6g abfe to ~laim t e 

"lctory. The Circassians ilare in want oflgu~
powder.' It is said tbat th~y pay for it as mU9h 

'as 300 tur~ish piastres pef pound., ' < , 

, , 
An exchange paper says that a gentleman of announce the 

Virginia has purchased an island in ~be Cbes- and leditor 
apeake and stocked it with cats, for the purpose beth town JOlllrn"". at his residence Ull.l''''I'''''IU''tll' 
of obtaining the fur, for the manufacture of town. His d was caused by JO[IK-laW 
fasbionable articles of wearing apparel. suIting from the injury received 

. . r since on the, It IS stated that dunng the _ passage 0 the 
Sea Witch from Canton for New York, sbe There are I lip-verltv .. fotlr 
sailed the distance of 1800 miles, or three with a mil~iD!,*m of nh"hj:t"nt~ 
hundred miles a day, in six successive days- not contain bookstore! There 
a feat which was never before accomplished. tire Donegal, 

Que-ensl ,and ""',IV ~V\ 
not contain bookseller! 

six en 
Leitrim, 

which do 

'" ap'ost.l~ of temper-
n.tlJ::tlIU letters 

respollBible duties. , . . 
Every member of the school will be exercised iIlj compo 

sition, and in reading or spealting select piecee. .: 
In l'espeet to government, the 'experience and observation 

of the Faculty luiveconvinced tbem, tbatwhilethey holdth. 
reins finnly in their own hands,.the object is best .secured 
by teaching their pupils' io govern themselves, and thew- ~ 
by calling into exercise the higher and nobler faculties of 
their nature, and promoting the refining DUd restraining 
elements of 80cial influence.' , 

The frieuds of the Institution have met witb a snccess,sUJ;
passinl5. their most/sanguine exyectations, and hope by a laud

enort of all interested in Its welfure, to milke it a flouiisb: 
and respectable school. Correspondence may be ad

dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuytel', 01' 
Luci118 Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. ' 

, , 1:. , 
I 

LOCAL '&GENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

ENGLISH POST OFFlCE.-By a return of tbe 
g:\jost and net revenue ~f the. English Post Of
fice, and of,the cost of management, for tbe year 
1846, we find that the gross revenue amounted 
to £2,004,Oq?" and the Inet revenue to £825,-
112. The c98t of management was £1,128,437; 
the expenses of returned letters £40,150, and 
other charges £10,307. Tbe estimated amount 
gross postage upon foreign and colonial letters 
for !iI'tP year 1846 alIlOunted to £624,788. Tbe 
estimated cost of collection in tbe colonies, paid 
by the Post Office Department during the same 
period, amounted to £118,979. The total ex
pense of the packet service was £129,086, and 
the. net expense £108,083. The gross revenue 
of the London District Post Office amounted to 
£283,772, and the net produce to £6,184,477, 
after deducting £99,294 for tbe cost of manage
ment. This, amount includes £190,431 for 
postage stamps sold by the London District 
receivers. , The numbel· of money orders issued 
and paid in 18,46 amounted to 7,024,882, and 
the value of such !lrders 1 was £14,115,153. 
The amount of commission received for money 
orders £69,550. The expense of th~ money 
order office in the United Kingdom for tbe year 
amounted to ~29,474. 

Tbe deaths from ship fever at the Albany 
alms-house, have averaged five pel' day 
since the commencement of the month, and 
cases are increasing with the accumulation of 
emigrants, . 

Father M~tihelw 
ance, is tra\'eilln 
from t<r'lGlJIA 11.WrJlIl 

city, NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. 
Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-B- P. Stillnlan. , 

• 

. The editor of the Art Union Joul'llal says he 
has recently seen a block of ice two feet long 
and nearly two inches thick produced from 
pure spring water, in twenty minutes: 

A rich vein of copper bas been recently dis
covered on a farm near Princeton, N. J. Ar-. 
rangements are making for an extensive exam-
ination of it. -

Upwards of 420 tons of bomb shells have 
been turned out from St. Louis, since the com
mencement of tbe war. 

Capt. Clark~(lD, of the ship W oodeide, from It is said tliat Lewisburg, a town on the 
Canton, learned at St. Helena tbat the Britidh Susquenanna river, of about 3,000 inhabitants, 
brig Waterwitch, on the 12th of June last; 100 has not in all the place a. single shop or tavern 
miles W. S. W. from Ainkie, captured an where intoxicating liquor is vended. 
American built brig, having If Bantab, of Port- , 
land," painted in large white letters on her The Irish Wesleyan' Conference met at Bel. 
. No colors or papeTe on board. On the fast in June. The diminution of the 'Confer
In~r IIlare was w:ritten Capt. N orsyth., Tlie crew ence by deaths and re~o~~lsi the past year, had 

all Brazilians. She had on hoard 50S been about 3,000. ; _";' 
and two dead slaves. She sent to There WILl! a fire in ~~w York 9n Sun~ay 

I~llen'& Leon!" for adjudication. ' nighllast"which burnt,1IRD~ly a wh~]e block 
~ight dap' _out (tom .the coast, .bet~WIlenl of;b,uildingaJ bounded l?1:<Frbn~.Scamm~l, W:al-

"C~Dgo' .rivp,r IUId ~bu8el1e: ' J;l\l~, ~d Water st8. '~ '" ;::. . , 
" • ) ~ r '}:.,. •• J}' 

Daniel O'(~llU1nell 
has left a pet'~nlal 
$100,000. 

A Mr. nU'i5l' 
R. I., was 
snake, that nHrmll 

The first 
daigua, wh,e~ej 
in a grove 

Mr. 
lilustrated Doindcon 
ing machine M'IIlCIIl, 

copies an 

i 

. I 

In'·.nv"il ; he Alfred-Maxson Green, . Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, .' 
f " James H. Cochran." A. B. Biirdi~lf: 

o " Hinun P: Burdick. D. B.arJter:·' , ' 
Berlin-_J 0,1lp Whitford. 

belrSOllS met 
speakers. 

of the 
invl6nhld a print-

12,000 

Babcock. NEW JERsEf." " 
Market-W.1J. Gillet' 

IPIB~llfii.ld-";"E; B. Ti~, 

I~~~'::~:: TiIBWordi.' I ~ ..,.D'avi,d ClaW80D. 

, , 

.. 
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1!Y MiSS HANNAH F. GOTILD. 

ALONa I walkedl'u the ocean strand. 
A pearly shell was In my band, , . 

rl-: I stoopoo and wrote upon the sand 
i l. ,My name, th~ year, the day. 
\ As onward from & spot 1 p;!8sed, 
, One lingeiing l~k I fondly cast; 
• A ware ~ame rolling high and fast, 

" AnI) washed my lines away. 
)'r;j~ f 

And so, methought, 't will .hortl y ho 
With every mark on earth from me' 
A wave of dark oblhion's sen 

\ 

'tion from the blank sheet- paper <IS 
~om~~ys~ as when the manuscript lay before him; 

uenmore be would continue his corrections 
nay, ' . d d .. 't and introduce hIS amen e passages, ''v.!'ltmg 1 

u on exactly the same pla(}e on the blank s~eet 
- v!bich it would have occupied on the w.rltten 

page. [Blackwood's Magazme. 

WHAT TEMPERA~CE CAN DO. 

this table. Their positions were very different. 
One was very ricb, -while miRfortune .bad re· 
duced the other to deetitution. The' !'lch and 
the poor ,man' ~t coldly opposite to each other 
until, warme~ by the wines, they bad forgotten 
their different circumstances. 

On the·first of June, this year, the feast again 
returned, but the rich man was dead, and the 
poor and only survivor seated himself at the 
table laden wit~ silver, and its twenty·one 

In Mrs. Hall's book on Ireland, occurs the covers and its delicious viands. There he sat, 
follo~ing passage, which a person will hardly the victim of poverty, subject to all its priva· 
read without emotion':- :f tions, prveaded by a feeling of sadne~s and 
'~We e~tered one day a cottage in tile. s?b. dell.,olation, to a magnificent banquet of2,000 

urbs, of C!>rk; it youllg woman was kmttmg francs. , 

Iu addition 

Will aweep across the place 
Where I have trod-the sandy shore 
Of time-will be to me no more; 
Of me, my day, the name I bore, 

stockings at the door. -It was as neat a~d Pressed by his wants, he' made bold to I'equest 
comfortable as any ill the most pros.perous dl~' that the sum which was applied to this yearly 
trict of England. We tell her brief story In .-TAIlM. for himself might be applopriated 
her own words as nearly as we can recollect to his daily sustenance. The lawyer showed 
ihe'm :-' My husband is a wheelright, an~ al· him the positive clause of the will, which he 
ways earns his guinea a week; he was ~ g~od was compelled to see executed to the letter. 
workman, but the Jove of drink was strong m hnn, The poor man retired in sadness, thinking how 
and it was'nt of'ten he brought me home more many days he would be obliged to go without 
than, five shillings out of his one pound on a dinner, while once a year he was compelled 
Saturday night, and it broke my heart to see to be surfeited with a feast prepared for 21 
the pOOl' children too ragged to send to school, persons and valued at 2,000 francs! A singu. 
to Bay nothing of the starved look they had lar piece of folly truly. 

The Boston J 
named William 
months ill, at tbe 
pital, and his mn,th',t 
day evening, h~ 
and asked him to 
after many thanks 

,will be devoted 
Will leave no track nor trace. 'and other useful genernl, 

Statistics, &C. Choice specimens of Ame11can and Fm;ei@ll 
Lileratur~ will irlso be giv?n, including' Reviews:' &c. A 
weekry list of the Pa1'ents wued by the Patent Office will 
likewise be pllbliBhed-the whole fOiming ~~omplete family 

, 
And yet with Him who counts the sanc,ls, 
And hold. the watela in his hands. 
I know a lasting record stands, shall die 

In,eribcd agRinllt my name, 
Of nil this mortnl part hath wrought
Of all this thinking soul hath thought, 
And from these fleeting moments caught 

not afraid to die 
mother!' D . 
ed inquiries, as 
approach of day. 

newspaper. . 
The :' Weekl~ National 'Yhig,\' one of th'e largest news

papers In the Umted States, lS,made' up from the columns of 
the Na'tional Whig, and, i. puhlJHp.ed ever.!' Saturday, 

For glory orl~or shame. . 

l • 
KINGIS "EVIL., 

out of the little I could give them. °Well, ___ •• __ _ 
God be praised, he took the pledge, and the 
next Saturday he laid twenty.?~e shill,ings upon 
the chair you sit upon. O! dId nt I gIve thanks 
upon my bended ,knees that night ~ Still I 
was fearful it would n't last, and I spent no 
more than the five shillings I used to; may be 
the monev will be more wanted than it is noW. 
Well the" next \Yeek he brought me the same, 
and the next, and the next,' until eight weeks 
had passed; and, glory to Goel! there was 
no change for bad in my husband, and all the 
whilo he nevor asked me why there was noth
ing Letter for him out of his earnings, so I 
felt there was no fear for him, and the ninth 
week, whell ho came home to me, I had this 
table bonO'ht and these six chairs, one for my· 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER-CURIOUS LLLUSTRA
TION.-At a meeting which took place the oth, 
e1' evening for the purpose of forming a North 
London Mechanism Institute, Mr. Basil Mon
tague, as an illustration of the maxim that 
knO\Tledge is power, related the following an· 
ecdote. He was walking a few months ago 
in Portlahd Place, when he observed a large 
mastiff dog having a lesser one in his grip. 
Several persons tried, by splitting the mastiff's 
ear, and by pinching bis tail, to make it let 
go its hold, but in vain. At last a delicate and 
dandified young gentleman came I1P, and mak· 
ing his way through the circle, requested to be 
allowed to separate the dogs; assent was giv
ea amid jeers and laughter, when the dandy 
slowly drew from his pocket a large snuff·box, 
and having taken a pinch for himself, inserted 
his finger again in the box, and withdrawing a 
larger pinch, deliberately apPlied~'t to the mas· 
titI"s nose. The suuff operated s powerfully 
on the animal's olfactory nenes, t at it not only 
immediately let go its hold, but mJlde its escape 
as fast as it could. The dandy was loudly 
cheered, upon which he stopped for a moment 
and said, "Gentlemen, I have merely giyen you 
a proof that knowledge is power." 

sank into a deep, sweet 
nevel' awoke on 

$2 per annum, payable in advance. A 

r~f~~!:'i:~~h!,n~:~~~:::ses will be given wheueyer tit.e pseBB of matter 0 

The name of King's Evil was applied. to 
scrofulous diseases because the kings of 
England, and France claimed, and were sup
posed to possess. the power of curing 1)y 
the simple nrocess of touching the afHicted with 
the hand. The hand of the seventh son of 1\ 

8.even~h SOli,' and also the hand of a mati." who 
had b6e'n hanged, possessed the same healing 
propJl'ty-which last must have been a flatter
ing association for the monarchs .. In England, 
it is said, the miracle was first wrought by Ed· 
ward the Confessor; nor did the lapse of' cen· 
turies impait· the faith of any of the parties con· 
cet:ned-Charles II. having, in the course of 
twenty-two years, during which exact registers 
were kept, ,touched 1)2,107 scro~ulous persons. 

Wiseman, who held the office of sergeant· 
surgeon, 'a man of great repute in hili day, and 
of undoubted skill (for the folio volume on 
,surgery which he

d 
has left behind him may be 

consulted with a vantage eveu at the present 
time,) bears the following testimony to the 
efficacy of his royal master's treatment :-

"I must needs profess Jhat what J W1:ite, 
(that is, on the subject of scrofula,) will "a-o 
little more" than show the weakness of' our 
ability when "compared with his M~jesty's, who 
cureth more in one year 1 hun all the surgeons 
ill'London have done in an age." 

Brown, who was also one of his MRlflRt.V'S 

cltirUl'{Je01!8, and ckil'urgeon of his 
hospital in London, makes a statement ar 
to that of Wiseman, and asserts that Cromwell 
was anxious to exercisb this as well as the 
other prerogatiYes of royalty, but' that th~ 
practice failed in his hands, "he haying no 
more right to the healing power than he had to 
the legal j~risdiction." It seems, however, that 
the faith of Wiseman was not so absolute but 
~hat he deemed it expedient to add to his other 
dissertations, sixty.four closely.printed pages on 

I the history of the king's evil, and the mode of 
, treating it by ordinary means. It is probable 
1"# that there were others WllO< bad no faith at all, 

although it might be dangerous to expre~s the.ir 
sentiments-one Thomas Rosewell havmg, m 
the year 1664, been t~jed, on a charge of high 
trea80n, for having- publidy said that "the 
people made a flocking to the king UpOIl pre· 
tence of being healed of the king's evil, which 
he could not QO, but that they, being priests 
and prophets, leould not do as much." Rose
well was found guilty, but afterwards pardoned. 
King William declined to exercise this part of 
tna roy~l prerogath:e, but it was resum~d by 
Q.ueen Anne, as is shown by a passage 1D the 
"Life of Dr. Johnson," in which it is stated 
that he, was taken to her Majesty when a child, 
"oto be touched for tbe evil, by the advice of an 
eminent ~hysician" Sir J 01m Floyer." The 
'goot{ sens& of King {}eorge I. put an end to 
thi. absurdity, but it contiuued to flourish in 
l\'rance under I .. ouis XV., and ill this country 
it was soon followed by others, over whicll the 
royal authority llad no control. [Review. 

• 
CASE OF sDDINADlBllLISDI. 

~l ' 
Altogether the most curious case of somnam· 

buljsm on record is that of a young ecclesiastic, 
the narrative of which, from the imlllediate com· 
Dlunication of an archbishop of Bordeaux, is 
gi.ven under the head of" Somnambulism" in 
\b'e.~re~cb Encyclopedia. This young e~clesi
uric, when tho archbishop was at the' same 
I18minary, used to rise every night; and write 
out either s"ermons or pieces of music. To 
'stu'dy his condition, the archbishop betook him
lIfl£ several nights to the chamber of the young 
man, where he ma~e the following observations: 
The young man ,used to tak.e paper and write. 
Before he wrote music he would take a stick 
and rule the lines with it. He wi'ote the notes, 

'together with the words correspon"ding with 
them, with perfect correctness. Or when he 
had' written the words too wide, he altered 
them. The notes that were to be black he fill-

o ' J! h' self, four for tho children, and one lor 1m: 
and I was dressed ill a new gown, and the 
children all had new clothes, and shoes and 
stockings, and upon his chair I put a. bran new 
suit, and upon his plate I put. the ~11I and I.e. 
ceipt for them all, just the eIght 8lx~een shIl· 
lings, the cost that fd sayed out of Ins wages, 
not knowing what might happen, alld that al
ways went for urink. And he cried, good lady 
and good gentleman, he cried like a baby, but 
'twas with thanks to God; and now where's 
the healthier man than my husband iu the whole 
county of Cork, or a happier wife than myself, 
or decenter or better fed children than our 
own~" 

• 
ANECDOTE , STEPHEN GIRARD. 

The f~llowing c~ital anecdote, iilustrativ~ of 
the peculiarities of the late Stephen Girard, of 
Philadelphia, is from the New Bedford Bulle
tin. 'Ve have never seen it published be
fore :-

" Mr. Girard had a favorite clerk, orie who 
every way pleased him, and who, when at the 
aO'e of twenty·one years, expected Mr. G. to 
s~y something to him in relation to his future 
prospe~ts, ~nd perhaps lend him a h~lping h~nd 
in stal'tmg m the world. Mr. G. saId nothlllg, 
carefully avoiding the subject of his escape 
from minority. At length, after the lapse of 
some few weeks, the clerk mustered courage 
enouO'h to address Mr. G. upon the subject. 

" f suppose, Sir,'"' said the clerk, " I am now 
free; and I thought I would say something to 
you as'io my future course. What do you 
think I had better do 1 ,. 

" Yes, yes, I know you are free," said Mr. 
G., " and my advice to you is, that you go and 
learn the cooper's trade." , 

This announcement well.nigh threw tIle clerk 
off the h'ack, but, recovering his equilibrium, 
he said that if Mr. G. was in earnest, he would do 
so. 

u I am in earnest," said Mr. G.; and the 
clerk, rather hesitatingly, sought one of the 
be~t coopers, agreed upon the terms of appren
ticeship, and went at it in earnest. "In pro
cess of time," the young cooper became master 
of his trade, and could make as gooa a barrel 

any other cooper. He went and told Mr. 
G. that he had graduated with all the honors 
of the craft, and was ready to set up his busi
neBs; at which the 'Old gentleman appea1'ed 
much gratified, and,told him to make three of 
the best barrels he could get up. The young 
cooper selected the choicest materials, and 
soon put in shape, and finished his three bar
rels, and wheeled them up to th? old gentle· 
mail's counting·room. Mr. G. saId the barrels 
were first rate, and demanded the price. 

"One dollar," replied the clerk, "is as low 
as I can liYe by." 

U Cheap enough," said his employer; "make 
out your bill and present it." 

And now comes the cream of the wllOle. 
Mr. G. drew a check for $20,000, and handing 
it to the clerk-cooper, closed with these words: 

.. There, take that, and invest it in the best 
possible way, ana if you are unfortunate and 
lose it, you have a good trade to fall back 
upon, which ,vill afford you a good living at 
all times." 

ed in. after he had completea' ~he whole. After A CURIOUS WILL. 
" completing a sermon, he read it aloud from be· " 
gi,oDio'g to end. If any passage displeased him, The Courier des Etats Unis gives an account 
he erased it, and wrote tlje amended passage of a singular wiIlleft by a wealthy notary in 

. correctly over the other: on 6ne occasion he Paris, about twenty-five years since, and which 
had -to substitnte the word "adonble" for is yet in course of fulfillment. His greatest 

- .. divine;" but he did not omit to alter the pre- pleasure in life had been to gather his numer
cedbig ~. tee" into "cet/' by adding the letter ous friends around his table and treat them 
"t" with exiict precision to 'the word first splendidly, being generous, and a good liver, 
writtell. To ascertaip whether he used his and he conceived the notioll, of perpetuating 
eyel,:tbe" arcbbishop interpQsed a' shefjt of these social gatherings after his death. Ac
p~teboard' betweentlje writing and hiS""'face. cordingly, by, his will h~ instituted an annual 
Be" took' ,lIot the ,11~8t notice, but went on banqnet for twenty of hIS cho'!"en friends, ap
writing'lIs before. The limitation of his per- propriating to the purpose, the Bum of 2,000 
cel~ti~)~cto wh/lt,he,was thinking about was very f(ancs. The details of the feast were strictly 

bit, of anniseed cake. that he had enjoined, directing the expense always to be 
IOII,rJ~tljror;'h43i:flte'approvingly; but' when, on 100 francs a' head. The memory of the de
aD()thl,r"Q!l~"'~~P1~, a pil1ce of. tlJe same cake WaS ceased was to be toasted, and to make ,the sub
p'~~,il(~~,,'~I~~l he s~a~ it ont without ob.serva- Je?t of conversation as ~riendship, o~ polite,ness 

of the depend. mIght dictate: The feast-was to . be inviolably 
upon, or rather the to be always set, 

IUtlb~li,qji,~p*(~J"l~:oPJ:'4~~~I~ce1Lve_d (one for head of the table,) 
and the expended. 

year the~ twenty fri~ndll w~~e ,aU 
year" after year they were removed 

b".'thiii.th, until in twenty years' they were re
, , l1!ght.' These par~o6k ~s. c1,lstom'~ry 
of the feast, ana toasted the memones of their 
depa*,~d coinpanions: ,LaSt yeat, "however, 
the!-,~ wer~ but tw~.. Who solely 'shareCl the 
luxurious but melancholy banquet.· The two. 
knew each otber'but"1iftle/iDd' met' yea"tlY' 'at 

A distinguished 110-/1<;11'\ 

our ports, heard 

The Memoirs of Taylor, .written expressly for the 
I.N!,ticlDal Whig, are in comBe of pnblication. They commenc. 

asl~ingtclD tbe second number, a large num\:ier of copies of 
was at a hotel. Gja~ni)]g "'U",t;;!.~ 
tUl'ed to ask her aiclpe,stil(lD, 

which have been printed, to supply calls for back numbers. 
o CHAS. W. FEN'tON, ' 

it would take her 
be suitable for 

Proprietor of thti National Whig. 

P*eslen,cel 1." S. All daily, Weekly, an~ semi',!ookly papers- in llie 
Urnted StateB ,ar". reque&ted to llliIert this ruh'erUsetnent'o¢e 
a week for SIX months. uoticing thll price for puhlishin$ the 

• 
DEVICES OF THE STATES.-It is said that when 

the first Congress met after the adoption of the 
Federal Constitutioll, it was in contemplation. 
but afterwards abandoned, to have the seats of 
each delegation wrought with some device, de· 
scriptive of the staples of their several States, 
viz. :-

New Hampshire, to be represented by a 
pine tree. 

Massachusetts, by a barrel of fish. 
Rhode Island, a hamper of cheese. 
Connecticut, -an ox. 
New York, a hogshead of flaxseed. 
New Jersey, a bundle of flax, 
Penndylvan'ia, a bag of wheat. 
Delaware, a bag of wool. 
Maryland, a pig and bar iron. 
Virginia, a hogshead of tobacco. 
North Carolina, a barrel of tal'. 

, South Carolina, a bag of COttOIl. 
Georgia, a batrel of ri~. 

• 
LABOR IN SWITZERLAND.-None of the woo 

men are exempt from field work, 1I0t even in 
the families of very substantial peasant propri
etors, whose houses are furnished as well as 
any country manse with us. All work as regu
larly as the poorest male individual. The land, 
however, being their own, they have a choice 
of work, and the hard work is generally done 
by the men. The felling and bringing home 
wood for fuel, the mowing grass generally, 
but not always, the carrying out manure on 
their backs, the handling horses and cows, 
digging, and such heavy labor, is man's work; 
the binding the vine to the pole with straw, 
which is done three times in the course of its 
growth, the making the ha.y, pruning the vine, 
twitching off the superfluous leaves and tendrils, 
th~~e lighter yet necessary jobs to be done 
about vineyards or orchards, form tile women's 
work. 

• 
LUTHER'S MAlIRIAGE.-Cathat'ine von Bora 

was a beautiful girl, of noble birth, who, having 
faUen in love with' a poor student of N urem
berg, had been condemned by her parents to 
the cloister. Escaping with eight of her com
panions, after some years, she took refuge at 
Wittemberg. Here Luther became attached to 
her. Yet, with a sense of justice, rather unusu. 
al in a lover, he wrote to the Nuremberg stu
dent-' If you desire to obtain your Catharine 
von Bora, make h'aste before she is given to 
another, whose she almost is. StilI she has not 
yet .ov~rcome her love for you. For my part, 
I should be delighted to see you united.' 

The student Tlot responding to this offer, 
Luther married her. In this union he was 
most happy-the details of his domestic life 
are full of sweetness and tenderness. 

• 
A LESSEN FOR SCOLDING WIVES._u And I 

dare say you have" scolded your wife very often, 
Newman," said I once . 

Old Newman looked down, nnd his wife 
looked up to reply-

" Never to signify-and if he has, I deserve 
it 1" 

of such a perso,na,gel 
did you train up 
great .man. "I .~' ........ 
ence." This 
command like 

It is asserted 
Society of Arts" 
m 
of every 
meal. On this 
less than one 
to bring them to 
lence, on any 
self. The pot 
fine whilst they 
just before the 

There is a 
" Depot for '<:>',,'1"0'''.1 
& Co., carried 
Senegal. When 
battle, he dismisls~s Ihis 
French ones 
artists to < make 
heads, lion's 1."'U1,?~' 
Senegallian nnl."nt:!l.tA obl:airl~, 

new" gods, he 
their efficacy. 

As early as 
tween William 
spectillg the 
grants, the deo~l:3!IlJe 
or 69 English 
sylvania, and eXlteT1aHI~ 
itself. The ""'.~"~ 
years, when lJtmrleiS 
were 
This line, UU III 111"'" Y 
land, is th~lllllnOUs 

The 
to relieve C'"T""'." 
friction, is COIID POSA,d 
and black lead, U'~'Llu"u"g,u.JI 

test 

be· 
re-

.ame .a~ t1;l~ botlbm Of,th~ advertisement, and scnd the paper 
cont.ammg It to the NatiOnal W~ office and tbe amollDt 
will he duly r~mitted. ,?Ilf editorial breihren are Ii1so re.) 
quested to notice the National Whig in Iheirreading columns. 

July 15.-6m-$10 C. W. ~'. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S S~lII1~Altl:. 
Board of lnehouction. 

W. C. KENYON, ~ 1" • _1_ , 
IRA SAYLES S l'IDCIPtUll, 

.ted in the different dep~1meuts by eight able and ex 
perie.need Teachers-foul' iu the Mule DepRl'lment, and 
four ill the Femule Department. 

• ' I 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth anothel; 
. Annuul Circ~', would take this ppportunity to .express 

tliell' thanks to Its numerous patrons, for the \'e1y libel'Sl 
3UppOrt extended to it during the plll!t eight Y!lars !Jial jt has 
~ee!l ~, ~peration; ~nd thoy hope, by continuin!j to augment 
Its facilitles, to continue to menta share of public ,Patronage. 
Extensive buildin!!"s are now in progress of erection, fol' the 
acconimodation 01 students and tor recitation,lecture l'OOmR 
&C. These ore to be completed in time to be occupied I,,; 
the ensuing fall tenn, They occupy an eligible position and 
are ~ befinishedin the best style ofmOdernarehitecture; aild 
the different apartments are to be heated by hot nil, 
method decideilly the InOst pleBBant andeconomical. ' 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate building's un. 
der the i~ediate care of theil'teachers. They will boarii iu 
the Hall, With the Professors and their families who wiU be 
responsible for fUtjlishing good board, and for '-the order of 
the H~. BOard can be had in private families if partipulnr 
ly desn'ed. r 

The plan ofiustluction in this In~titution, aims at a com.' 
plete development of all the morul, JRtellectilal ana physicAl' 
powe:s of the students, in a mnnner to render tlIem tborou~b 
practlcal scholars, prepared to 'meet the great responsibili. 
ties of active life. Ourprimemottois." Theheulth themorals 
rnd the mauners",fonr students." )'0 secure th~Bemoslde' 
nl'able ends, the follo~ing Re~latio~ arc instituted, without 
:)II unreserved compliance With whIch 110 student should 
fliink of entering the Institution. ' 

, Regnlllliob8.' 
:~st, No stUdent will be exc'lsed to leave town, e~cept 10 

YlBltJlOme, unless by the expressetl wish of such studt'nt'l 
parent or~. .j 
< 2d.: Punctliality in attending to all regular academic ('xcI,. 
ci.es, will be req!lired. 

3d. Th~ nse jo~to~acco for chewing or sDloking, can not be 
illowed either Wlthm, or about the academic buildings. 

4th. Playing at games of c4.ance, or using profane language. 
melted over a ge 
ents-equal wei~~lt-·m8t" 
composition is 

uan not be ~emiitted. , 
5th. Passmg from room to room by students during the 

-egular hours of study, or 'after tho nngiug of the first bell 
01 ~ach evening, can not be pemitted. 

6th .. Gentlemen will not be aIl0'Yed to visit ladies' rooms, 
~or ladws. the rooms of gentleme!l, except in cases of si~kne'8, 
md then It must not be done WIthout permission previousl) 
)btained from one of the Principals. 

common paste,· :Wlth(JUt 
the boiling nnom" 
satisfy anyone 

An honest m 
ty and aOiggE'dnes~ 
several times on 
notions of law 
with the judge 

the singulari-
9pill1iotIS" had been 
iahlVa,rs entertained 

at !variance 

the judges aske 
he always gave 

bf()tI143! jurors. ! One oj 
was pOSSIble that 

1""'"'' uU'l'u.", to the court 7 
He replied, with 
know how it is, b 
misfortune to be 
men." 

gravity, 1'1 don't 
happens ~o be my 

eleve1f, iobstinate 
I , 

To prove the ~0\lndlle8130t the lunga, let the 
patient draw in a and thEm try to 
count as far as he and audi\>ly, with. 
out again inflating The npmber of 
seconds he can to be ICarefully 
noted. In ~he time 
does not exceed les~ than six 
seconds. In onia, jt ranges 
from nine to But, when the 
lungs are sound, range.8/9 high as 
from twenty to . I 

I 
The W".t'P1'n' that lhe Post 

Master ,of uemevil.. annouhces the 
marvelous a PQPulatibn 
voting about ,,;n,htl huondl'el~l pnltty large 
families, and cOI~talll)lllg abput forty 
families, they doctor. I Geneva 
is on a stream steamboats, at the 
head of cotton region. ., 

The great 'r'''''-Q.lected words 
is forcibly anecdote which 
ensues :-A SU1P~1I·~t,en.dellt ~'''J<'U some m~n to 
come and help for him. ,Not 
a man srin-ed. lads," said he, 
"come and • " They com-
plied with his 

APP/U'8.t1IlJ. " 

The Apparatus of this Institution is sumcie~tly ample to 
Illustrate successfully tbe fundamental principles of the dif, 
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

Notice. 

The primary object of this Institution, is the qualificD.tio~ , 
)f School TeacheI'l!. TeacheI'l!' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate superviBionoftheirrespective 
l1lstructbI'l!, combining all the facilities of a 'Nomlal Scbool. 
Model Classes will be formed at the COnniiencement of each 
term. The IriIltitution has Bent out not Jess than one hund 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three p!lllt year. i 
Ilumbermuch large/than from any other in the State. , 

Academic Terms. 
The Academic yearfor 1846-7 consists of three terms, OJ 

follows:-:::, . J , ' 

The First, commencing Tuesday, Angust 11th, 1846, and 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. . 
, The Second, commencin!!l'Pbesday, No\'ember24t1i~1 
and endinlr Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ," 

The Thfrd, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1847. ' 

As the classes are arranged at the comlliencetnent 01 the 
tenn, it is very desirable that students purposing to attend 
the Institution should then be. present; and ,as the pllln of 
instruction laid out for each class will require the entire term 
for its completion, itia of the nUDost importaU'cethat.student8 
should continue till the close of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student ~~:n:tmitted for any len3'h of time leBB th8n 
a term, e.xtrao es excepted." ' 

St/idents preiiared to ebter classes !i1readl in operatio~, 
can be admtlteil at any"time in the tel'ID.' 

• I 

Expelllle •• 
Board, per week, II 00 
Room·rent; per tenn, , 1 fiO 
Tuition, per term, I' 13 50 to 5 00 
Incidental expenses, per tenn, /. 25 

EXTRAS rER TERM. 

" And I dare say. if the truth were told, you 
have scolded him quite as often." 

"Nay," Baid the old woman, with a beauty 
of kindness which all the poetry in the world 
cannot excel. "How can a wife scold her 
good man, who has been working for her and 
her little ones all day 1 It may do for a man 
to be peevish, for it is he who bears the Cl'osses 
of the world, but who should make him forget 
them but his own wife 1 And she had best for 
her own sake, for nob0l1y can scold much whlln 
tue scolding is all on one side." 

A schoolmaLst41r adv'ert:ising his 
bo:ardlerl must be 
PrllVAr i book, a 

• 
PREVENTION OF" IljFECt:ION FROM l'YPHVS1i'EVER. 

-Dr. J. C. Smith'obtained .£5000 from Parlia
ment for' the f91li:rv.liiig' receipt ;..;.;;' Take six 
drachlDa, of" powClef6d· ~itre. (saltp~tr~,) and. ~ 
drachms ofsulphunc aCId (Ol~ ~f 'VltrIOI j) n;tlX 
them in I\-lllrge tea cup. By addll~g 'One drach~ 
o,t: th~ gil .~. II, thne, a ~OpiOU8 di8charg~' ~r, I!i; 
tro~" acid gQI\ w.i11 ta'ke.place. The,~p to' be 
placed during the preparation; on'a bot"heai'tli l.;o.lIeg'e, 
or a plate of heated iron, and the mixture .tir-

dessert-
'bO()ksL become 
I'UlI'IJI~ quitting 

~~t 9tlbbnt~ 1llecorbrr. 
> , 

~TlBLI8BED WllEny Af , 
~O. 9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW Y9~X 
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